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Joseph slowly

rose

up

brother were cowards.
thy Durham trespassing on his gtound ?"
Next morniug when tho wagon train
"No, she was only looking over the
He has a grudge ngaiust mo and
was ready to move, the captaiu passed fence.

ιηίμο, ami does ail he can to ii jure me.
"It there uro any cowan's in this train, You know the tine lîirtlett poartreo thai
they needn't travel w ith us any further." stands in the corner ol my lot adjoining
It was a cruel thrust. .Jos» ph was L:ir- his property ?"
"Yes."
nes.sing Lis horses, ard the brother was
ni>«ir

J. <ci.h\

w a fun on

nuroose

to Sa V :

the cooking utetiM.'s. The
"Two largo limbs-full of fruit hung
man's lac»· grew white again, over ou his si Jo. You wou'd hardly bean'i hn h tnd went down for his revolver, liove it, but it is truo ; 1 was out thor.
but ju*t then a v< ie«· culled out:
j.j«t now, And discovered that he h η ί
·Ί*·>ιΛ mind it, .1 «epli; we'll go on -awed ιί those two lino limbs that hung
'l in y iay down upor
over on hi* sido.
The tri'M moved oil' without thfm, ι!ι<· ground am! his pigs wore eating the

stowing away

strange

Hi.»

f/tdt!

huf.ti r·»

taunting

and

fruit."

'•Why is J)iok so spiteful to thee, iriend
j i>>and niruTs tearful that tho two
He doesn't annoy mo. What
beIndians
d
th"
i·1
Levering?
hauler
wuuKl
by
fore the d ly WttsiiVtr.

Vr.on the white-

questions, and listen to the answers
initient explanation·, the wonderment. interest and thought imprinted on

their young fjces, is

ba3 thee <!ono to I i:n ?"

cross

Oily Inst down

his

"Why, you!"

"Theu's nmtaken;
word blood."
"Hut
murder."

\ou

I never used tho

meant it.

\

ou

on

tho

their children, and

■

It id said ot the late Governor liriggs,
Massachusetts, that lie requested a
lady whom h« mot at a periy. and who
took hiin to tank !<>r declining to drink
wine at the table, to think over the fam-

acquaintance, and note the
intemperance among them.
Sue accepted the challenge, and in a
little time tesponded with, "O, Governor
ilies ol her

effects

Hri^gs ! how could you udk me to do such
tLing at a parly ? 1 am nppalled. It

so dreadful to find that I do not know
family that does not number one victim, und some have all their brightest
and best fall by it—lathers, husbands,
children. It is too dreadtul to think of;
1 would not have, believed it. You are
is

a

quite right,
drink wine,

Ί'laintancc
drink.

drunkards in our land marching on to a
k'urlul death and endless ruin. Think ot

somebody 's fathers, husbands, sons,
brothers, and loved ones, rushing right
W here is not
on to a dreadful lulure.
tbo curse of rum lull to-day? Where is

themselves

there

young

man

topped
s

were so

f<tr n*ny that

way ?
ftprakeri.

William (Julien liryant one» gave tho
following excellent advice to a young
iiiaii who tflered him an article lor the

Eroiiny I'ost :
My young friend,

thutjou

I obscrvo

have used several Fu ndi expressions in
tour article. I think it you will study
the English language that you will tind

oi our

naturally endowed

it

«ith the rarest abilities and the finest
"No friend Leveling, I advised thee to
lie belonged to one oi the most
taU-nls.
kill thy »nomy, lest some day ho shoulit
He
and rcspcctible lamilies.
wealthy
kill thee."
and
(or
cultivation
had
every advantage
"Isn't killing murder, 1 should liko to
lor the highest and most thorough edukno* ? demanded L vering.
cation. Had he been thoughtful and wue
••
There are more wajs than ono to kill
to have improved hi* opportunities the
an enemy." said the Qiakcr. "I'vo killed
was open to him to the highest adiin ol i way
4θ )·1 man) in my linn nr.il bo st
He might havo risen to the
vancement.
b'.oo 1 cui be found on my garments. .%
His voice
most dignified position in lite.
them \
way of killiny ennuies is to make
have been heard in strains of permi^nt
ftumis. Kill Aeigbbor Hardy wiih kind- suasive eloquence trorn the sacred pulpit,
ness, and tliee'fl have no rnoro trouble
or in th ï halls ol justice, or in the benw;th him.''
ate Chamber oi our State, or National
A sudden Ii^hi gieam d over Mr. LèvCouncils. Hut whore is be now and what
erions lace, as i( a cloud had passed. are hid circumstances and his position m
"A new way to kill pooplo."
the world? See issuing from the door
·'
l'oe sure-t way to kili enemies, us
of yonder l»Uby gr'ggery. a wretched
thceM lind, if thcc'il only try."
oi humanity—the distorted carspecimen
'•Let me sen. How shall wo go about
His garments are
induré of a man !
it y siid l'an! hovering, taken at once
thread-bare and patched—bis eyes ηπ·
with the ide t.
intlamed, sunkuu and watery—bis couu
"Il thee has the will, irit-nd Levering,
tenance bloated and livid-bis limbs
it will nut be .ong betore thee finds the
swollen and tottering, although but in

ot

capable

ex^icssing

all the ideas that

1 have always found it
s >, and in n!i that t hav« written 1 do not
retail un instance when I was tempted to
use a foreLη word, but that, on searchyou may bavo.

ing', 1 trund

language.
Ik· simple,

better

a

in my

one

own

be honest in

unsfltcled;

and writing. Never use a
u short one will do.
when
word
long
Ca.l a spade not a well knowu oblong instrument of manual industry ; let a home

|

your

speaking

be

home not

a

■

I

some

IItill·* lo Writer* iiihI

Τ bo ruin of multitudes ot young men
ran be directly traced Ο the terrible evil
ol intempérance.
Wo have in our mind s
was

heart or home tint lus not beta

u

Ola.-ted by it in

To Yoilikj Men.

point-a

darkness

are

Lit the young men and boy» read this.
VV« cut it from The Temple of Honor :

in

tramp, tramp, iranop,—on iucy ^o
All these
and ciirnul death.

it!
to

charge, and Income invincible,"
replied tho Quaker. "And I trust for
thy peace and safety theo will never use
any other weapons in fighting with tby
neighbors. They arc sure to kill."

a case

and

strong

or

and homes can testify to-day to the awlul
bli»ht and withering curse ol the intoxicating cup. I/joIc at tho vast army of

"which you supplied."
"No, thne took it from (Jod's armory,

eje

distressed

been

have

in soma way
other, by
>;i what a multitude ol hearts

cursed,

Lovefing,

acquaintance who

ask you to

never

call you fanatical

taking it.''
Now read the above earnest extract
carefully, and then think over in your
mind how many families of your uc-

enemy is dead !"
"Slain by kindness," answered Paul

suggested

and I will

nor even

tor not

"Tfcee'a killed Itiin !" said the Quaker,
his next mooting with Levering; "thy

(quip

of

a

Hardy grasped it with a quick,
short grip, and then, as if to hide his
feelings that were becoming too strong,
dropped it, and went off hastily.

may

--

of

hand.

men

%

"Jloir Could Von Ash· Mr'."'

looking in a strange, wondering way ut
Mr. L-vcring, said: "Shall wo not bo
friends?" Mr. Levering roachcd out his

1

IliUimore American.

—

ground

without

the

experience

will

truest and best contentment themselves.

wouldn't do as much for a neighbor in
time of need. Still, if you feci embarrassed il you don't wish to stand ray
debtor, pay me in good will."
Dick Hardy raised his eyes slowly, and

where all

aa ar-

in making others happy wo bring happiParents who practice
ness to ourselves.
self-denial, and endeavor, by cheerful
conversation and playful wit, to enliven
home lito will reap a rich reward in the
belter thoughts and nobler uctions of

trust there isn't a man around hero that

on

picturo lor

a

This Ιιοιηο education is a heritage
more valuable than land or money; and
ono beautiful recompense in life is, that
tist.

instead of into Mr.
promises.
w«i k ht! tri» d to put his dog on my little Levering'* face, "to pay you.lor the use
Florence, who hud strayed into hie field of your team yesterday, in getting in my
1 should have lost it if you hadn't
utter buttercups. Tne dog was less cruel hay.
than tin- mast» r »»r »bo would have beon sent your wagon, and it is only right I
turn by his teeth, instead of being only should pay you lor the nse ol it."
"I should be very sorry." answered
ftinhten d by Ins bark."
il I couldn't do
"It's a but 1 cisc. truly, friend Lever- 1' iui Lev· ring, cheerily,
You are
a neighborly turn without pay.
h?. Oir neighbor II irdy seems poito the
Friend
welcome.
Hardy,
quite
sc«s< d oi an ovil spirit."
1 am more than ρ u J in knowing
•Tne spirit ol the devil," was answered wagon.
that yob saved that nice field ot clover.
wi'h lee ing.
"He's tby enemy at-suredly; and il How much diil you gel ?"
"About three tons. Bat, Mr. Leverthee doesn't pot rid ol him he will do
Γ hep must, il thou ing, I must—"
tbco yreut harm.
"Not η word, if you don't want to
would dwili in saletv, lriend Levering.
offend
mo," interrupted Levering. "I
ι «ker s f«ce was
Πι.
very
dares to

laugh, aikI the children bunt into
merry ha ! ha'a! To watch thou as th»iy

ask
and

*·

j

wagon,

1

•'Nothing of any consequence. Try
w igon<>
the}
'fiuod no lirgerthau hi> hand, .Joseph and remember."
"1 know what iirput him out—1
moved along on the trait, his lace stern
The
an ugly dog of his onco.
kiekoi
with
his
so
and dark, and
thoughts
bu*y
1
that Lc did not hear the cm;-' ing words: boast, hull starved at home suppose,
"Novermird, Joseph | we are trying was all the tim^ prowlirg a1out here,
and snatched up rvcrj thing that came in
to do right."
him sud
•
lOSKI'IlS ΙίΚΟΊΊΙΚΚ.
That night, when the wagon train ot his way. One day 1 came upon
kick
a
tremendous
him
the y 1 i hunters went into camp, thej d· niy, and gave
way."
the
ihe morning of bis manhood, yet the
him
gate.
.sent
that
through
IK
howling
if
Alt
A STORY ΓΛ Γ.ΙίΚΤ
c >uld not .-'jo tin !oue wagon, though I
And so it proved. Nut two hours
lines of premature old a£0 and decrepicon- Unfortunately, as it turned out, the dog's
of
their
ashamed
tho
ot
men,
many
aferwnrds, ns Mr. Levering was driving
tude are deeply carved upon his discoland earnestly for it.— m.istor happened to be passing along the
into the village, he found Dick Hard} :
They ·!»»!n't call him Tom, or Jack, or duct. looked long
sworo at Rio was
he
The
ored.
road.
and
dejected face and in bis whole asalar
off.
they
Indians
way
d
seen
They I;
with a stalled cartload ol stone. He was
Iliirj, tut a! waj spoko of him as "J
is that iorlorn, broken-spintedvindictive
a
more
there
pect
red devils would pounce dreadful. I never saw
his horse and swearing at him
soph's liruther." And it was ja?t its kr.ew that tL■*
whipping
look of despair which shows
a
next
The
face.
inguisbed
as
as
splendid
soon
they
morning
singular lliHt they didn't say "Joe," in- down upon a siugle team
tseiouately, but to no purpose. The that ho, himself feels that be has sunken
1 had raised irom a ρ
that
Newfoundland,
it.
stead of ^'Joseph," when speaking of or sighted
cart wheels were; buried halt way to lb·*
at the door, wiih
beyond earthly redemption into the awful
Darkne.vs-rame; midnight came, and pup, met me shivering
to tbo man.
axles in still' mud, and defied the strength
kDow when I
don't
of the confirmed drunkard !
I
rff.
cut
the
his
tail
but
On seeing pit
Tbe two had a wagon in the band, the sentinels heard nothing
one horse to move them.
his pit of
fellow!
1'oor
so badly.
ot
Wit
howls
have
the
and
hor.-os
the
ot
Mr. Levering, Dick stopped pulling and Home Conversai tonal Training.
draining itself toward tbe lilurk lliiis st impi "g
no
j
At two o'clock the ap>r'.s eous look» Imunt me now ; 1 ad
to otes.
and getting on the cart, comswearing,
day by d ty and tuiio by mile. The} tin
There is no nation more lluent in condoubtaud ibu tierce yells of Indiaus prool against Dick, but have never
menced pitching the stone off on to the versation than tbe American, The l· rench
messed by themselves, scarcely spoke ex- ot tilles
lo
in tho matter,
ar.d M titled up through tho valley, and the ed as to his agency
side of the road.
cept to cai-h other. aud their lives
ftre more voluble, perhaps, their lanand indigoation I shot the dog,
a moment.
in
aroused
was
my
griet
to
of
camp
mystery
their actions were a sort
on a bit, friend Hardy," said
"Hold
permitting greater rapidity ο
so put him out of bight."
••The devils have jumped in on Joseph and
the rest, who were a jolly set, drinking,
in a pleasant voice, as he dis- pronunciation than .ho English.On.
Levering,
••Thee was hasty in that, Iriend Lovercarousing, lighting, playing cards, aud and his brother!" whispered oue of the
mounted and unhitched his horse. Hut best conversationalists are not rapid talkhis
said the Quaker.
bent
knoll
and
Indians.
a
on
stood
the
he
with
as
a
brash
iug,"
men.
'wishing lor
One tronblo with im ». each one
Dick pretended not to hear, and kept on er,
"Perhaps I was, though I never have
Some sa\d that Joseph was a fugitive head to listen.
off the stones. "Hold on, I say, likes to do all the talking, therefore
pitching
met Dick a few days
••Good 'nuff! Cowards havo no busi- regretted the act. I
u
from justice, and that he wouldn't fraand dou't give yourself all that trouble," Americans arc not good lutenere.
of satisfaction on
The
afterwards.
grin
Texan.
the
of
fear
betraying ness out here," growled
ternise with them for
added Mr. Levering, speaking in a louder mere talking is not conversation. Ic
as an acknowledgeOthers
The first speaker wheeled, struck the his.faco I accepted
himself wbtu interrogated.
but in kind and cheerful tonoe. almost all homo circles there is mod
cruel revenge. voice,
aud
moan
his
of
ment
the
face,
to mix with rufiian a sledge-hammer blow in
too
felt
he
With talking done during the .lay, but we leai
proud
are better than one.
horses
"Two
thought
1
a week from that time one ol my
wheels
each society, acd between the two theo- and then, running for the hor?es, cried Within
the
have
we'll
soou
there arc few who do not reserve then
Charley's help
*
a horn knocked oil."
had
cows
men
all
the
:
thinking
out
ries he had nearly
most brilliant conversational powers (o.
j
on solid ground again."
"What did thee do ?"
••Come on ! come on ! A dozen of us
than the home group
ill ol him before the wagon train was
Understanding now what was meant, other assemblage»
"I went to Dick Hardy, and gave him
can bo spared lor the rescue.
home tired 1 be hai
cornes
four days tiavel from Cheyenne.
father
a
his
Many
Dick's hands fell almost nerveless by
mind."
Sixteen swept down the valley like the a piece of my
and talked a great deal,
hard
worked
he
as
••lie Keeps his brother hidden away in
said
put
side.
"There,"
Levering,
•'That is, thee scolded and called him
The tiring and the yelling conw ind.
anecdotes, and displays
the wagon as if a little sunshine would
his horse in iront of Dick's and. made tho told amusing
names, and threatened."
had
hard
who
man
tho
that
a dozen tinued, proving
of
one
has come homo to rest
Uo
wit.
is
crow.'ed
much
the
kill
"One pull and the thing
boy,n
traces fast.
he•'Yes—just so, iriend Martin."
i He takes out his paper, and « soon ob
their camp- been cal.ed a coward was making a
around
down
hunters
Dick
could
sitting
before
get
done."
gold
"Did any good come of it ?"
roic fight. In ten minutes they canu
around him. Wll
I
fire in the twilight.
Irom the cart it was out of the mud hole, livious to everything
as much good as though I had
"About
as
made
daj
light
him many ol the
tell
to
like
our language isn't upon the lone camp,
would
thinks
Leverhe
•Terhaps
ind without saying a word more,
whistled to the wind."
I
his ejes!" ex- by the burning wagon. Kifty feet iron
front harassing afflictions of the day, an.
the
from
horse
his
enough—blast
unfastened
high-toned
ing
•'IIow ha? it boen since ?"
and hemmed in by s
bonlire,
the
somo of his intercst.nj
hear
burning
to
like
would
and hitching up again
claimed another.
ΛΝο change fur tho better ; it grows, of Dick's animal,
\
of danciog, leaping, howling sav·
experiences, but if be were a deat mot.
••Ain't we all bound to the same place circle
rode on.
nev·
Dick
worse.
and
worse
if anything
ovei
brother
was
standing
an
oc
as
on
more
bo
Joseph's
not
silent,
ages,
by
—all sharing the same dangers—one
On the next day Mr. Levering saw Dick ho could
Tho gold hunteri er gets weary of annoying me."
her many a
a broad- Joseph's dead body.
in the act of strengthening a bit of cisional grunt answering
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.i ii Ol<t Tale.
ering. And thuo knows what is said
,"ll jo ain't a coward y o'il résout that,
self preservation being the first
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me
Ill' II H.
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looked
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said
Lyvoring.
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with blood ?*
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And back in his »eat leaned the stingy man.
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hands
he
the
thought
"The world is no full of
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••That's very bad friend Levering.
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•Ί can't help them all I (five what I can."
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a

locality; and

residence;

so

a

of the rest.

place,

not

When

a

short word will do, you always loso by
using a long one. You lose in clearness,
you lose in honest expression of your
meaning: and in tbe estimation of all
men

judge, you
ability.
way to shine, even in

who are competent to

lose in

reputation

lor

Tne only true
this false world, is to be modest and unassuming. Falsehood may be a very
thick crast, but in the course of time
truth will find a place to break through.
o> language may not be in the

Elegance

power of all of us, but

straightforwardness

simplicity

and

are.

much as you would speak;
you think. It with your interior,
no coarser than usual; but if with
speak no finer. He what

Write

«peak
«peak

as

your superior,
you say, and within the rules of prudence.
No one was ever a gainer by singularity
of words or in pronunciation. The truly
wise man will so speak that no one will
observe

how

he speaks.

A

man

may

show great knowledge of chemistry by
carrying about bladders of strange gases
to breathe, but ho will enjoy better
health and find more time for business,
who lives on common air.

Sidney Smith once remarked, "after
you have written an article, take your
and
pen and strike out half the words,
how
much
see
to
bo
will
surprised
you
stronger it is."

6'ood Mannerβ.

Young folks should be mannerly. How
to be so is the question ? Many a g«>od
girl and boy feel that they can't behave
themselves in the presence of company.

feel timid, bashful and self distrustful tho moment they are addressed by a
stranger or appear in company. Thero
is but one way to get over this feeling,
and acquire easy and graceful manneis;
that is, lo do the best they can all the
time at home, as well as abroad. 1ί·κη1
manners are not learned by arbitrary
teaching so much as acquired by habit.
They grow upon us by use. Wo must
bo courteous, agreeable, civil, kind, gentlemanly and womanly at home, and then
it will become a kind of second nature to

They

be so everywhere. A coarse rough manner at home, begets a habit of roughness, whicl^ we cannot lay rft il we try
among strangers. Tbe most
when we

go

we bave ever known in
tho.-e wbo arc perfectly
at home. Homo Is the school

ngreeable people
company

are

ngreeable
for all good things, especially
manners.—Exchange.

for

good
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advancing u{n»n thoorowd. S.eaililt
i will follow suit tonight.
•hey approached, whon sudd· nly :ion
J—A special dosNew York, July
'rifles were discharged in vollo>s, and
were
at
Pittsburg
live men dropped to the pavement.—
patch says the militia
nor well supplied with
When tho troops fir··.! their first νοΜ«·νnot reinforced
ammunition, aud the police sympathized ihay were given broadsides ol looks and
with the strikers, but 500 well officered, j iton λ from the tops ol tho wal.s, and
resolute men would have saved $5,000,- •piite a number of revolver shots wore
in thn crowd.
The
The strike is over returned by parties
)00 of property.
troops continncd their firing ar.d men,
has
Railroad
as
the
there,
Pennsylvania
women and children Hod in loir.
Thov
had assembled on aevenlh street to look
nothing left to sti .ke against.
j
The Herald says that while the Phila- it a train that had been stopped, whon
militia were retreating yesterd iy, 1 th> y w»<ro tirod into.
have

signed

an

agreement

HUh Pennsylvania regiments to serve
ui'*
Ί he firing wa< done by the Philadelphia
Ι
;
alleging as a reason the accidentlonger,
one
unlit a. One of their own men and
al killing ot a private in the 14th regiI : the Pittsburg soldiers were killed.
the ujiiitia. Detainments ot the
ment
*

PirrsbiRi·, July 22—(2.00 a. iu..~
I'he Pennsylvania railroad shops and
7»'
roundhouse have bet-η destroyed, also
It is oi-ticars.
loaded
2Ô0
aud
nginos
done to railroad
in a ted tuat the damage
•»roperty will exceed $2,000,000.
."> p. m.—The freight depot of the
)
Cincinnati λ St. Louis rail! Pittsburg.
road and the general offices of the sanu
These are
at I 30.
ompany were fired
u clo>c proximity to the 1'nion dej>ot.

by

1st and '2d

I

tluy

control
ful ot
but the
them.
I
nwb Urcd Uie car* aud they proceeded
It is imwith the work ot destruction.
i>os.-i de to form auy idea υΓ the auiouut
'!
good- >U)iCU, bat hundreds ol thous1 and.·» of dollar» wi 1 not cover the los-.
Ivm.i imoue, July "Jli.—At half past 11
o'clock tonight a special train from \Va>hreached Carndcu station with 120
I

lu^'ton
marine?, commanded by Pol. Charles Hayward, an·! on finding the crowd at the

Philaukm'iii a, «Iuly
—(11 a. in.)
The strikers have ju.-t set tire to an oil
train on the Pennsylvania railrord track
est Phiinear the South street bridge in
—

Hakuisbi r>·,

-ylvania

gathered
{«ohecmcu were unable to
The pillage wa> checked,

arc

powerles·*.

idelphia.

•'rowd* of thieve* have been engage!
ill day laboring to carry off the plunder
had
together. The hand-

Philadelphia regiments

entrenched there, and are reported
thoroughly demoralized. Major Huffmgton in command at the arsenal, declared
that ho had only twenty »uen and was
uow

Pa., July ÎW.—The

raiiruad strikers held

a

1

I

j

missal of Frank
ager, was asked.

Pcnn-

meeting

Thompson, general
A committee

man-

was

apMcCrea

pointed to inform Superintendent
rhat they were willing to compromise

all ih^r* w
pat :. m Hit

.··

>

inj

b,

..

it·

:
a
γ.·πι.ι\· <
by itele^-iteH, in a Ct'HT.
t ourt lldiiM· η l'ar.·., ua

>

!

h pot

honorable terms and would use every
effort to protect the company's property.
10.40 p. iu.—The mob forced an en-

j

trance into a gim store on Second street
a few minutes ago and seized a quantity
of firearms. The mayor addressed the

part of

uu .cr

..

llrow nilvld, Λ: Bu< kd«l>i ;
I» \u< :
lH.'&n>ark
Îf.ron. 1. <;inU>r.
Krv«'l»wrjc.4: <·ιΙ«·»«Ι.ι. tinAn.i: (îkowioJ
II.tu;;, ι.
IliMvvr, 1. tlirtii)td,.i, 1|< uroa
l.o.rit S: M kM· I; Mes
Newry, 1 ; s
« ir.4; UMonlj: Γ »ι.-.
Γι.u,J, Γοι ter, ;
li.»rr.
»t·». 1
Κ v'inry. 1. li mi-r·!

John lirown aud

•km*r, 3; Brtb. ,:.:

>

Smbm>*3; MNdWt > ;
\*

k

FUntaUon

Wtlwfonl·

UMm, 1,

t-rauW.
l'unla:
l. Mulon l'ianUti·'

Arraupiiitiit ul

Trains lur

Itiaii S(»u

.1. O. Mii.

1.

h, Κ?·]

ihr

(«uicatlOH.

b..crttaiy

comparne-

reduced

t il.

■»

t

Hipuli·

>

ra

who «bail attend the Κ· pub 'can Mate
Convention, to ue a· d ut .Ujju.vs,
August 1Kb, vi: i'be MwueCentral wiu.
a ai-ng tbe
is-tu« tickets ai all th* >îi'i
line to Augusta iii<J rttuir at the rate ot
ib-J Kurooue lire tor th·.' round trip.
jn'an tied Ν rib Auiericau *iil îosut

:

tkl'.'ti al ail the stuluti? a'ong its une.
including th«» Buck-t. >t t «fc Baugor au 1
tbe Bangor Λ Piscataquis roads ; also bas
arranged to have tickets sold at H«»u t >"·,
Fort F au ti. .d. CariUvU a d C.*lai> (6t.

Stephens),

to Λ

ί*

named liarnard

atd rtttir.. I >r me
sum ot one lare, tor en· b road t<<r the
round trip. 'l'be (îrand Trur k will issue
tickets at a!> -tati os ou tb'· ;ine !>etween
tbe State line and \ arni<>utb .Juccti o. to
Yarmouth Jonction and return tor outfall. The M. Ctoix Λ Penobscot w
issue ticket.·* to Calais and return.
l>elegates will bear m mind that tb«y
should purchase tickets good tot return,
aKhe stations where they ta*e tQe trains.
Tbe Kiox »v Lincoln will provide delegates with tree return tickets trom Bv.h
to the station at whirh they take thetraiD.
Kree return tickets will be lurnished tj
the Secretf'y of the State C uiu^.tteo »t
tbe Convention, to delegate·* who huv*.
psid full tare one «αν over tbe Γ rtlut.d

at

agiota

•ι

to-night
engine U

10.4"> oVock

ad- t»> iiot

η:-Μ->Μ

just

;~i

road hitched

an

attempt

ot the
to a

<

was

>hio λ

freight

tram

χ

·»

—

tare.

The lntercatioii.nl Steamship Company
will give delegates pa>sage trom Kuitport to Portland and :eturn, tor tiie
dollars.
Tbe hasttrn. and the Bostun «V Maioe
railroad» declined to reduce their larts.

train will leave Augusta tor
Portland and interveniug stations, at 4
o'clock on the afternoon of the day of the
A

special

contention.

St a it Kixim A.>"«oe ία i io.v.— 1 ne Odd
Fellows' Mulua. Ueiiet Association ot
Maine

m nee

numbers JoOO members
7 th ot last Augus: it has had

now

the

fourteen deaths, on which oleven assessOu each death
ments have been paid.
VVnen a surplus accumuγ! V"0 is paid.
lates the loss is paid without an assessThe annual ir.eeting is held in
ment

Aogu*t. The Association wasorgun:/«d
August. 1873, and since that time there
have been twenty-tive deaths, and twenty-two assessments.

Lo.miu.x, July Z'2.
Tbe whale boat New Bedlord, which
made tbe daring voyage across the AtUntie, arrived at Mounts Bay, Cornwall,
at 11 o'clock fcaturday night.
They encountered three gaies, lost some ot their
clothing and were obliged to lie lo hlteen
days. They intend preceding to London
iu the New Bedford, Monday, the <*tath-

er

permitting.

—The double back-aciion civil-service
reform order of Mr. Hajes Is not received by the country as an unmitigated
boon. It is 'ike the farmer's £un, which
was loaded so as "to hit if it was a bear
and to miss if it was a calf."— fJioàe
Ikitiucra/.

freight

opinion

Pittsburg.

day.

Shipments yesterday

on

ths New

yesterday

thst a
•

\

·.

i tho

ni

un

ni

n').v

m

ida >ucb progress

ors

υ! the po tee ;»3<1 to ni >bocracy I *r

a

com|).'.m'.ively cureorj un i Irmtiess coining time. Tûw oigini/e I revolt has
l what ï:;cn promijod t bd
η
attracted attention to another inaugurated
>·:

chatigiug

more

thii'i

two

w^eks

m >rc disastrous in it·» · !l
trict, but which ins l iil Ι
era.

ly

tgo mid liiuch
"* to this Disto

b c >iue g» lipacific nui-

known because of tho

i be ii <Si I'. rai.tudo ol the strikers.
roid and tho Chespeake an Oaio canal
of the
ire uvula lor tho curying trade
i ( .'utuberland ( Md ) mines, the coa! reach

!

n\ (ί or-etown
mg tide water by cuml
aud Al' xui.di i », or by tin r ·:ι·! a'. Bi'.li
Vtcr unn) reui.ius'.rauees at the
more.
low freights ·*'i« wed. »h unj »riiy ol the
boatmen struck lor γ I per ton ut if.ο
lowest p« smo.c Imi),; hgurc, tin' shippers
on tun ground tin'. such r ites

Ii regard toxoid and ; deciinin^
aware of none.
silver, there lire, on tho contrary, m my would bo ruinous in the Dtvsentdepress«id
indications that thev iu:iy be I >u:iJ i υ
I conditi >i < I the c >al ma'ket. Ν·> viopaying quantities. Tho fiudi:i£ ol t:.· m lence has been off ret', but an eff-ctual
iu ever so email amount* i> :in unar.s v. tTiblo prophesy th:iV atiiin1.li câ ι.ι : t-vl··. blockade h;s btcn estnblisheJ at Sir
uiucUium is to ti :d tb'j locations .1 -hn's Kan. thn u^ti which r. boat could
Tho
containing them, it Mich there b'i.
ii>5 of the sinkers which
p;isj without the
Ν »w it is iu view ol this tact tu it lb·.*
' ιΊ-. η· 1
h.is be*'π a·' irded 'ο all s ive i't
suggestion wo have ia mind to ui'i-.o boats. Pastures h*vo boen hired sud tho
Theio is at the ρι·>· nt ΗιιΓμ ;
comes m
a vac iin our S ate η geutlems'i, b<n η h«re ! mules and men are all euj tying
it is said,
among us, whoh-ts been hlisent 28 >unr->, | lion, living like lightiog cocks,
th·' most <>t lb·; liiuu ongijied iu mining
upon the best of lare, mysteriously sup
operation^. It wts he who disco ν ♦· red
outride parties. Georgetown
and named and worked the Silver King plied by
are both languishing Iroin
and
Alexandria
one
ol
the
richest
in
ot
Mine
Arizona,
thi>
mine
sold
toother
lie
the country,
this interruption to their trade, several
parties a le* months ag · and is now on vessels chartered to load coal having
We refer to Mr. Churlus
a visit to Maico.
away in ballast, there being
M ison, a native ol lk-thel. hihI now already gone
no immediate prospect of a resumption
that
old
in
town.—
bis
homo
at
stopping
His luug and successlul experience in of work. Ol course. Baltimore and Gtnliodiog tho glittering metals peculiarly utt's road are benefited by this arrange
qualities him lor mniang like discoveries ment, and the latter is accused ol having
in Maine, it lioh deposits exis'. here. Inthe strike,and now hi· chickens
deed he is at this very time on a prospect- instigated
to roost.
ing tramp among the mouutains ot Ox- aio said to have come homo
lord county.
rather
are
quiet. Since
Political matters
Our suggt-stion is this: Tint those who
was made public that Gov. Matthews
it
know ot indications of gold or «ilvur.
interested in tho receipts ol
procuro it possible an examination ol the is pecuniarily
Mr.
or
White
territory
the
by
neighboring
locality
Sulphur Spring hotel, it is unMason. He is au energetic, active man. derstood that the President has definitely
and without knotting his views at all in
to give eclat to tho proposed
this regard, wo venture to say be is pat- declined
I ho Democratic savans by hie
of
riotic enough to tako a deep interest in meeting
tho development of mineral resources presence, and tho movement has fallen
in the Stat-j that gave him birth and in into
disrepute.
tho growth and prosperity of which h<·
Tho successful effort to reinforce Howof
cannot but take a

freight

trains have passed over the road since
No
then. The strikers are peaceable.

■

violence is apprehended. They are very
of haviug their wages restored.
It is evident they have the sympathy of
the people. Mail trains are allowed to

sanguine
run.

--

degree

<

„V,

.rch have

s·
1

upward-,

York Central railroad to eastern points
San Francisco, July 2t>.—At this hour,
were l±i heal of cattle,
hogs and ;> 2. 10, all is quiet throughout the city With
shei ;. A mob from the Erie and Lake the exception of two or three attacks ou
<,hore roads this morning took firemen and Ciiaese W ish-houses lately reported, but
brakemen from the Central train, un- the parties engaged are insignificant iu
;
A strong forco remains on
numbers.
I loaded the stock and warned the employes
duty at the scene of tho tire, and the
from further work.
wholti city is patrolled by .'quads of po
Troop· liMullcd by the Mob.
,
and citizens.
J» )1,—Λ mob reinforced by large lice
Four thousand stand ot arms have been
numbers called at the ear shops of the received Irom the Uuittd Slates arsenal
l^ike Shore and Eric companies and or- by the boat, with an abundant supply of
all the workmen there to »iuit, which ammunition and 10O0 revolvers. These
dered
i
About 4 ο clock will be distributed to the members ot the
they did forthwith.
thu- afternoon a Buffalo 4 .Jamestown committee ot safety as r< quired
Detroit, July 2C —The engineers and
train arriving at Compromise station, two
miles from the depot, had a passenger firemen of the Michigan Central stru< k
last night. All the trains
coach detached and shoved on the Central at 10 o'clock
on the road were allowed to reach their
tracks and the fireman was forcibly taken
destination.
from the engine. Superintendent Doyle,
Reading, July 23, 2 15 Λ. M.—The
|
who was on the train, remonstrated with railroad troubles here culminated in a
the striker*, stating there had been no seriom outbreak last night. Shortly alter
reduction ot wages on their road uuce its lo,upon thejarriva! of the eastern passentrain from Philadelphia, about 1000
inauguration. The effect ot this state- ger
men followed after the train Inm Sevment was the bringing back ol the coach
enth and Pennsylvania streets to the now
by the strikers, who coupled it on and depot. Eijjbt trains were prevented
u*-ured the Superintendent that nothing from leaving the depot and several hunshould be done in any way to interfere dred persons begun obstructing the
with the working of his road.
Early in tracks ot the Lobanon Valley Railroad
the afternoon an asealt was made by near- from Heading to Hairishurg. Two caand tho alarms
ly '000 rioters on about *200 soldiers who boosfg were pet on fire,
havmg been struck the entire tiro deShore
roundLak.
the
guarding
but the firemen
house. The military were obliged to leave partment responded,the crowd from exwere prevented by
the building which is now barricaded by
tinguishing the flames.
the mob, who placed cars in position as a
New York, July 24.
defence against an attack.
A special Reading despatch gives the
Col. Flock, of the toth regiment, with following details ol the riot there jestoribout thirty men ind throe officers, fool- dav :
The main line ot tho Philadelphia and
|i ,hly proceeded te the round-house to re-

ΜΠΙΜ'Ί

0Λ»«

this shoubt not disconr.agi

.y

mister. Ί he master mechanic thought it
A de-pateh liν
( ! aΙΛ K-TuN.Ju'.y 'J·'».
better to return the engine to the yards, Marshall and l>allas report a strike on
W fi'fher efforts to move freight trams the Tesas Pacific railroad.
Tnc men
There arc upwards of demanded three months' back pay and
wt re abandoned.
«201» freig'it cars, mostly loaded, lying on the withdrawal of the late order for ten
Severa.
side tracks around this city.
Ihe shops at Marshper eeut. reduction.
cars of
No
noon.
perishable goods have been trans- ail eloscd

ferred to other roads. The Indianapolis
«V U^densburg, and the Portland & lioch\ Vineennes bridge at Worthuigtoo.about
ester roads, trom I'ortiand to the station?· I 10 miles iVorn
here, has been repa^ed and
at which they took the trains.
trains resumed t inning yesterday.
Toe Portland, Bangor Λ: Machias ι
ûvst Bt VkAUJ, Ju.y -o, 11 A. M
steamboat Company wiil carry delegate?
No stock has been shipped from here totrucu any landing un its roule aud return,
at one

reported

[»·*, Ι·Μ|Η·ΓΙ·||1>

Ι Γ'

rchi·
|-i·»k»
expense
b!c guod resuits,
attempt to re-is', tii·'-·' regular*. Should
M lin·.· bas ha i «nie suivey of this kind, their infatuat'on I· id them to do *.* they
but tfcu' resulting π ivanuge was nut !
will prob.»b'V bjtau^litn wholes ime !·-·■·large, βο ι ai w ar< iofonnta!. Bot li ioii lli.it Hill
>
·! i -11 !
p.ove us 'it! t u;l
ntiîic rebe that tl.o methods « t
in

—

|

jwrhaps

iu!J l>o uo
tno!»t fruitful locaitiei
1 λγ t<> another and tu >:c *.iliul and thoroogb NfTtj· It i·». however, ;ι sjiij cl
on which we have not sufli vont iight t »
• οχ
pro s» fin opinion it t'iis lim··, uod w>j
i.»r : h*» pur;*· *e ot I rai; ret» r to it only
ling attention to it that it may bè discu-.> il
among
b> ihos»! qualified to d s ·.
; if ci.
On what un»> υο re^aried i»«* a
Newark committee start to meet the minIt i- of this suljtoi vve sbail have no heai:aers who left Shawnee ai 4.15.
1 i» lnrd· y
ικ·;> m expt «. ssing an opinion
that the miners number
trains have tu ! doubted we thinL that il tvtr much
of 1000 men. Nu
mineral wealth i* discovered in
that any new
gone out yet and it i- believed
M n··, i: will lu in gold, MYi-r .i d tiu r
attempt to take them out it' hands eau h ; valuable meulit The finding < i ml io
found, w ill re.-u!t in blood>hed. The tide : an) coDM^iTiit Io quantities is h.id t n
since the be nxptc'id. There aro no goo J iud.ci·
is
of
At least *vo aro
at
; tiens in that direction.

Inside of two
bai of the shops.
minutes the strikers to the number oi 100
swarmed out of a caboose and were at the
engine. "You will not pull this tra··» a
uiile vntil wo get a dollar aud a ha.t
public
lav," was the throat made to the yard outrage

Γ ι·<Η*Γ*1!

I ·ιυ II *u ■■·,
t»v a UP'til tuiiu r.%!<»£i*l.
ll *n<o on tin· p»rt
was mi impeachable
ml; >n t<>
hiwcv r, did not indicate
15i.it the R^othe Chief K«cutive.
of
ici ufllrmativ» ly in t h»· matter. and the
nizcd ιry for lelut was duly heeded by
order κήί referred to tho next !·-*»
Allirma· sending several compinies and batteries
ture, on motion ol it·" author.
tivo action will jirob tbiy »h«-n b« urg« <1 Iront lb<· ars » π ;t 1 lit it Iroui Κι. Mclleury;
next winter and tho pec.p!»· si.uu.d 1!ιή
ami it is not bclicwd 11··· Htrik«wi will lly
tally I) £i:i to co:.si l< t tho ni «lier ivlih
J Yo ν Hence by un
v- directly in ι ho lue·' oi
and
uc« b'jlh to i:»

wore

—

d ic_'atc

protection, reminds th* public ol
Viiginu'» c institutional abhorrer.cj ol

ties for

M
<1 ·/·"> stationed itt
of il ii
Ixir^ at the i;tnt < leetion, and regarded rs
m ιι.«
jii«uut>
ttntiravors ίο WW ιι·
> Il tgrant a ( hariu t< r m·* to
un insult cl
Mr M h
ni
f House nt 1 ho in"', s s.-!
c invu s ■·! lit" Democratic llon«e ol
have
ιί
Lincoln, was of thi- opinion ·οι·1
It 'prcsonta'.i v»*s will» i idignati >n, Mr.
duced *ιη order looking t » th·· procun
ment ni a geological sutvoy ol ihe s· ne Wo .·! own iil' -'· 'ting tl.a·. Ihiir presence

..

oî u.v llebas lu..de

publicaa S:ait· Coiuimtce.
arrangement- with the tcilowlug
tor

In

ι

a

The law term f.»r lh« Western District
nommeiwed hi 10 A. M., Tuesday, hi Uiu
«
Supreme Court η m un m Portland. l'n
eut, CJhit-l .liistuu AppU-toii. .limitée
Wallon, UtrrowH, Virgin, IVtris and

Libby.

<

pride.

morn hopeful
We have no doubt he would be dr- ard has inspired a much
oflioer's
that
ability to
to
silver
in
Miino'in
or
relative
to
lind
feeling
gold
lighted
sure
with the Idaho and Oregon hostiles
pa\ ing quantities nnd we are equally
cope
others would be delighted also. He exand while his late victory has it is bcpects to remain in the Slato until Septemto deter other tribes
ber. Meantime, wo hope ho may be lievod, operated
induced to visit what aro believed to be from casting their lot with Chief Joseph,
tho most promising localities for pros- it has also brought to nn untimely end
pecting. His judgment would coitainly the intrigues of his enemies here, laborbe worth having and it might be worth
effect his disgraco by the substitumuch more. For example, wo believe it ing to
in bis place.
is an established fact that a man once tion of some other oflicer
louod the out croppihg of ore in Andover
The President has revised hie first desurplus, as it is called, which proved to cision relative to the members of the
It was anal) zad by the
bo rich in silver.
National Bepublicen Committee, and aclate Γ rot' Cleaveland of Brunswick. We|
to tho latost cxecutivo feat,
once had a memorandum of the facts. cording

receive
writ bclorc 7 o'clock Mm.lav morning, eaiu
me
mi'mi· an expense of t ! kj for V· ft·.., to which
h.· ha.I no rl|rht.aa he ccrtaialν broke lilt contra· I
Through the advice of >hcriff Aiihtut I »enl hun
the money, not heraune It wi· rtjfht. hut ihroujth
tint ofllrer'ii advice only, and f·^ which I now
.Mr.
regret doing, an I roultl have h gaily made
Ilml
Ilutehin»· u (' il l all the evpense* liWnself.
tin· ΙιΙι··1Ι·>η% article appeared in the paper, I
now
in --ht hare lit the matter ιό βρ, but I «tu
I doulil If there
•'.tiled upon to defend infuelf.
ever
«
ever mii·*h a mean, ungenllemauly action
bi. tiftlit before the public. Ilenrv Bo\ Brown ha·
»t ...il too tnany year* before the public on both
«tiles ol the Atlantic, ιιη·1 hi» reputation stand·
SO unpaid
higher ihtn to leave a paltry bill ol #1
H. 1$. BROWN.
to a contmou storekeeper.
We

Poι

an.l said ·'co m m on storekeeper.'' Wlfen the pet
οι
pie of litis Tillage wish the hall for a dance
other cnturtaiauj» ut, they always pay more llun
|I U lor il, cleanicg, warming and lighting >1
themselves. U J. e- not seem possible that an
term»
cuti-· -t;.in*cr ould ina»e -a tnu.'li better
It the cxtia $1 Hi has
linn our towns poodle.
ta ιirlit li. C. that it it better to have a misunderit ι» to
standing inlili.tl in in.m fashion, lhan
a
«knlk oiT and lend part of hU feet» through
t?fl. 1 party, th money hat been Mel! inrcited.
rite autoiiiil of dignity w liich a ten-cent-ihow-man
is 'juite
can as mi ni c in defending hi* character

astonishing.

Λ

fact I

—Tbc President's mail if something
the
surprising. Usually the letters for the
Executive Mansion are carried from

messenger

a

on

horseback,

who waits at the President's
door to do his errandd, but since the 4th
of March, it has been necessary to send
it down iu a wagon specially detailed from
for the purthe Post Office

I>epartment

pose.

—Tho Mr. John lii^olow who has gone

to Κ trope as

aide-de-citnp-in-waiting

to

Mr. Tilden, is Secretary of the State ol
Now York, and is drawing the pay ol
When re
that ollioe during his absence.
uionstrated with for deserting bis pott,
ho remarked that ho was not a cam)Mate
lot* renomiuation.

—An order his l»een revived from
by two ol the largest silk tuills in
l'aterson, N. J., fur the manufacture of a
certain ι!··μ·ιiption til silk goods. This is
believed to bo the tirât order rcceivtd
ln>in Κ irope for American silks.
Paris

a

Young ladii s and gentlemen debiting
thorough and practical business eiluca-

tion are referred to advertisement in an
oiher column, of Dirigo Hustness College,
which aims to fit ft>r husineaa or teaching.
—

It·;v. Henry

jniarantecd

in

Wartl Heecher ba«l

paper» had

working

reported

him

as

ly

35 cents.

The attention or 'ivalida who arc luffering
Kidney, Itladder and Crinary Diseases, is
directed to HFIfT·· RKXEttT. In ca*ea of
DiaU-tea, Mental and I'ltysidal l>ebilitv, Itrop.-y,
and Complaint* of the t'rino-tieuilal Organs,
h.'ST'S REMKDV affords pioinpt relief, and
from

ia a httre cure.

ι«

I ν»ill »eml

N'lri'HI

LAGER BE ΚII.

STtJifiKÏ

CO'* t'F.L Κ β II IT ΚI» Ut-

«V

l,AUKR,

il Il Λ I V

rdera fur wbluli bv tbe

il),,
lilrr -ι··Ι NTAMLKT At
Liwrcutr, Muim will récrive |ir«iupl »u-ii
or

lu#

tloii.

run·,

NUAl.ii

X

HcAijIJiiTKIC, W holrtal· auj

HAItetail I ifili'ra lu Anllirac.ius llituiuliiuiia
CoaU- Cumberland eotki for BUckfiutlb
Λ

une

a

ou bam] Cebi^li
auperior iilu'lf. Al*·· ronatauily
Couutry oreoal for Fou ni try or Furnace un*,
der* promptly attended to. CtfContnittreiAl Stteet.
Me.
oppoait* Cu»toni Hoiiae, Pertlllil,

1ΙΠ l S UKKKN'K, ι·»'ueraI tuinml· «urn M«i
chant. ati'J Wholesale Dealer in Butter,
CUeeie. I,anl, Ham*, i.reen an·! Urieil AppleBean* Flour. Oatmeal, i.uinm Flour; I'liilen,
riilor Vb»e*»r, No. 1.V Fuie Street, I'ortlaim,
/

jairr

TWO· BUTT0S
OFËKA kill ULOVEM

(οι Fifty cent- per pair, ul! color». Onera*, l>rat>«,
Brown* ami only llfly cent» per pilr. improve
the pi iMi-nt opportnnitjr, ae tlie->e fond» have al
retaile.i lor lh-r 1foliar ami Mill be *old tor
w:·}
a lew dm* onl* :ιt Fiitv cent».
ΙΙΛ\ ISA. CO.,
I*»»i tlaml, Hi
Ulajip't1 Block

AllXsWOIITHi Dealer iu tientlrux n'a
.sole dealer in Liv·
fllWljl
Ο .» ollar at retail; beat rollar in city, clotli rov
ereil, Ion* jKiint 15 eta. per box.
PORTliAND. MK.
l

VI..FurnUbiof

)KTLASO ΕΓΒΒΕΗΤΥΡβ CO., ManiUaei*
lp< ;or llân.l Btaaapa, Hatin/ .uil
Mampa, Sump lilbboni, mal Prc»»e«,

1)
Kilibon

Steal8tMi|HiSlmlh,Cw.ΜίΜΐι
chaugi St., Portland,

Maine.

ami hx-

Aucnla wanted, circular· fre·;.

f VM1ÏKIÎ lll;<) .1 :· Wati'In· liMV«lry, Silver
\J Ware,>tc..'i.'l Cotfreja strevt Corner t.a*
Portland, .Me

no.

Mil Hilver 1*1 Til η IT
\ll. ilnnr In tinU-t
J7

Maonfactarer of .silver Waie
ot evfry .!«■·
M.uk· t S./i
ui.iuuei

A l Wimji»,

K* tlM (inld

ption
P·.ill.iii l. Mi

cr

MfOUSK

ft BUNC1, Vtiiritokm. Kobe*, (,' f
oa band, No. lid

liu-ami ( a-kcia alnava
KfJcral >treet, Porliand, Me.

S

AI.KU il CO., Jobber» in Straw <«οο·]« aiid
Millinery, No. tSU Middle street, PortUn·!

Κ

•

K.

IOIIS
work,

by

Pr<

.HIIKÛÏÏÎ Wig

Maker. Τ

BTt

Halt I>iι·*?niK Knoiua, Wi(fa ami llair
Kaiiey au.I Toilet article», Hair ltriii.bin»r
mnrbiiiery, 4j7 tougre»» .St., bclween Klui ami
ι»··ΐιΙ«

ble, Portland, Me.

tnre. t'an^r»,
Π(ΜΙ|Ό{.

KATO.N A

111

I ιoekery,
I·'».·!.··..».. WI....I

v

·-■

|ie*ler« ία KnrniHindnw Mbadea,
..I.I

ΗιιιΙιΙιιιΧι Γ»ιΙΙλι»·Ι, M·'.

Ο II Κ M

|·.,>ι

il.

T. F. r«)SS.

llix.rP.U.

VI.Mot ΠΙ lloit.l.. 1 tu- prupru Sur», thank
fui for the \cry lUfll pitroa:i|fr for the past
l.'i if.ir· wriiiiΙΊ lie httipy 1·· -··*■ «Il their (.1.1 and
We would also say
Di'W friend* it lit·; Kaluioutli
ft·ηt we ιιιΐ«·η I to keep tu· Falmouth np U> il* f«r
j. 's. aii l
nier standard, and t·· nuL·' the μι ni
♦ <o |><·r il.iy, ti'iwnllDii t<> t·■·» l</- .itiou ai rooms.
Fie
:-tut.·
m
tin·
mill
Hotel
Tin· oidy
vsti.r,
D.M.HHAWftHON,
l'r« >pn ftor*.

11
*

Kl 11

M ι·1<11<· unit
l»h \TKK Hardwire,
F.leral Street, rorlUail, M··.
j. n. t>kxtkm.
kinu.

M. Λ
>

Jikki ii

a.

Κ Kl KM V N λ CO.. Wbola alo aud Retail
•
Dealer* in OISTl'ItS, Kre-di
uppllc*
All οιιΐιτι l»v mail
from our own lieds, daily.
or other»i»i> promptly Oiled, iJ'i Kcderal Street,
1*01 tlaml. Mi*.

Π

KFItYsToRF HAYEs
<il.\s>, f'orwvrly Steele A Heyet,
:ιη·ΐ Whidesala Dealers in 1 rockery
Iniportet
ami <iI:»hs War·*, (.'liin* Stone Ware, I.aiuρ irood·,
4 liandellers. 1'alile I ullrrv, 11<·(ι*I ami Plated
Ware, Nu.'.'lj Middle Μ Portland, Ms.

\\ΓΙΙο|.Κ
fV λ mm

All.· Roi

II..

M uniifaclnres of and
ItK A< KETT A 1Ό
•
Wholesale ami Retail Dealer* lu Truuka,
Ν ali*e··, tin i' -, Ro \ en ami Trunk Stock oi all
kimla. Itux hrturyi'ur. henncbec ami Hanover
Û0 Federal
Vile* Kaon* atStt Ui.MI«
Stst. Portland, Me.

Λκ'ίιΙη loi· ΝίιιΙι'η T'ftlont FiwIk·

ΙΐΟΙ.Ι

INS, l.oitlNi; A ADAMs, tire and Mar
% ine Insurance Apiib, So. 8 Evehaug·· >1
Portland. Mn.

IT.

I'. LOHISil.

I till.1.1 Ν ft.

.1

All lo*-es paid at tin?- Oftlre.

Κ. I.. O. ADAMS.

FK.lt VM.D. of the late llrm of J Κ Fer·
iirtld A··m Merchant Tailor, No. i37 Mid«Hi· Street, I'p St.ilr*. Portland, Me,
A SOI f.K, lifni'r*! Commission
Meicli.int*. and l.ii'tUri in Itutter, · hee-e,
I rii*. lard, ••raliain Flour, Oatmeal. Ac,, A·-.
No. ltd CommerclaJ Street, Portland. Me.

VS.

MODCDON

Γ ΙϊΚ \l>, Manufacturer of and Deal
in Ttu· AdJlatlMl S|»rlii^ Bed, PfHtil
er
and Cottaire Charnt>er Sets, Chairs, Ac., Factory,
flam 8t Warerooms, 'J>> Exchange Street, Port

Ί'ΜΙΟ^

laud, Me.

TIU'RSToN. Dealer in

SAMl'EI.
Organs, Wholesale snd Kctail.at lowed nrl·
t Free St
Mock, Portland. M«·.
Pianos and

WitnooM

ο·-.

VÏTIIKS n Portland, τοβ wilt CM Perry· Ro*
W t. : OW Of the be·! and π»·>·1 homelike pub
Term» troni one to two
lie Ifou«es in tlie city.

dollar* j>er

day.

.7. (τ.

Ac .T. PEKUY·

Plain :it>d orn amental Plasterer
Κ 1 KM
-J"! Fedl nl Street, Portland. Me.
the
latent anil 1μ·ιΊ design* iu center |iicAll
cea, lirteketa. Cornices Α.·„, eonitaully on haud,
OrnaDieotal worka packed aufely ao aa to ko any
distance, I.'iw prices, and aattsfaction ^tiaranlved.

1>

•

Orders from out of town Solicited.

Λ it" 11. ι ι λ μ Α. ι κ λ R( Κ. Pra tleal Plumber,
>V Kore« Ριιοΐ'.'β and Water CloaeU, No. 41
I'nion St Cnder Falmouth Hotel, Portland. Me.
Coiittardly on hand l.ead, Iron and liraao Pipe,
Sheet l.ead and Pluaatier»' Materials.

(if

er-

Manutaetuifra or
KO. V, WHITSKY A CO
..os Keath
and Iiealer* in Kurniltire, Μ·ι·
f
Λ·'., No I.. and over :W, ·, 11 A U KxchaUKu

Portland, Me.

Upholffterlim

«Ion»· to order·

(ΚΚΧΛΙΙΙ ISUEI», lMi

Kxchantte an<l
\\r L- W|I.>ON A t o., cor. WholMW
and
Federal tt·., Portland,
It
Retail Dealers In Kanejr and Standard <ior«'erie».
a»
low
h»
tfce
The largest Hto<-k in M line. Priiîe»
lowest, Kiaminalion solicited, or lend for price
Mat.

Orders receive our l'rrsonul Ai(enliou.
Wholesale and Ketail
WKN Λ Γ. \ ICKK.lt
Dealer· m K'nrei|{u Kruits A < oaftctlonery,
Oranges, l.einon·, Tobacco, and Citcar·· Cltrou,
Riislti·, Currant·, N'nta, Ki^s, Picltlea, Ketchup,
Pep|wr Sauce, Chocolate, Date», Ac., No. 1J K<·
change Street. Portland, M.·.

Ο

W ATI-, Manntacturei nl'mid Healer In
•
Imported au.I Domestic Clears, Virrtoia
Tol.accos, Pipes and smokers Article!, Whole
salt: and Retail, Corner Middle aad Kxchau^e SU.
Opp. Poet oitice, Portland, Me.

HI

K> A Si )N", Dealers m Mafee .stove*.
Itaujtea and Furnaces, I J Lxctian^e Street,

N.NOV

A

Portland,
I

M··.

IlKAN, Wholesale IH-aler iu Country Pro• done aud
Foreign and l><>me*ilc Fruits, lii
onlineri'ial St, Porllaud, Me.

I"

s.

llfoMAN'S TKMTKRANt ESOC1ETV toffee
llon-e, utiiler Adams House, Temple St.,
>>
Poll laud, A Kood meal for lu to 15 cents.
Dollar Mm,
II LINFIKLD A CO., Kur.-ka
Wholesale Importers and Dealers In YanJ I
kee Notion·, Fancy (moda, Baskets, Itiuabes,
Pictures, J··well v. Hats, « ape, Etc., Ltc., Market
S.|. I nder l.ancaster Hall. 47Î Conifreas Street,
Ομρ. Preble llouse, Portland, Me.

SAT!!? Ο BOUES.

The handiest UiioK out.
It aaires time, pr«v«nU
aecidenta; looks well, i«
not in Ui» wais «uunly
adjusted, and tits au>
daaher. Sent, post-bald
on ΓίκνΙμί of uue dollar.
.S.tmt Ksix Hmldbm
Co., Portland, Mainu.

disparaging

Kver y body ninge the praieea of Ailainson'i Ho.
tunic. Unisum because it is an article of tperit, of
more value than jfolil, it relieves dietreei, restoren
health, apd proloujfs life. What greater oltice of
kindness and mercy could it perform? Price on-

«

money refunded
MKs. \v. A. KINO,
F.I*«ortb St., I helwa, Matt.

a

classes.

J

or

last Sabcompany of pulico in bis cbureb
bath lo prevent his Iteing mobbed. The
ihe

lor

ItllOTIIKKS A I Ο ."· Market S.,·,.
Portland. Su In Ai'iHl· iu Una city for bai»
Plat·· lull
1.1·.»'Η Mill I : II Ιι:ιΤι I-··■■ Α 110) titou'4
Pcraonal attention Jfiveu to *i ttluji
KiirtiMi-f.
Κι. mitera, Ac. Tiu It xiilit;? ami .lob Wuik t>i uif
kiniN promptly iilli'ililïJ In.

St..

by

III to ΙΙιβ l.adica.

Km k
Λ(
ymi ι·τ«·ιμΐ |V»r reu»ofiBK Μοιΐι(.Tan,
the lac*.
Sail»·
I·--, ami all tli·- eruption» from

it contain

orderly

JiAMHON'M
IVlUISIIW'lll emboli

nt 11 it I -I > I·- of Poi trait
The latent anil iiiunI
at l.am on'« Itoviiu»
yet piodiieed nul) mi··I·Mi*.
JH Ali.I.Ill· St.'.Tortlaiid.

publl-h the "Professor'.··" explanation above

l'ost Otlioe

>.\iithim< Nr·

Si

the semblance of an excu«e
f ir hi.· conduct In leaving Taris Hill without paythat Mr. It
ing for the hall. We think, however,
It. uiisunderiiood the contract bet wee u himself

an

uiiil

47

Oxford Coijntv.

publish"!
sir,- I |«"κ toenntrtillct
in lit 11 ι· i|nr on Moud») l»-l, ιηιΐιιιιιιιικ in>»ell
(l'rot M It. Hrnwn) and my entertainment, llir
la· ti l*c*itiLi ulitfhtly different to what was thru r«*|·'·
ι»ί«··I. I ru;'i(Ci| tin· AcadeuiV II.ill front Mr.
llut<'liin*on, who .-aid In· had loll |><>w· r to I· it
lay niffettt wu π., nn d. Tim* I in ι Mtklag
Ιο ι». Η .til Culling out lln· leiui-rain··· ρ«··»|·Ιι· rout
llii'lr iiiit-t'iiK. I Imv inj; Icgilly hired the hall for
#l.io, Mr. Iliit< hinxiiit agreeing t<* have it dean
y ruler
• <1. liante.1 ami 11111 in proper order lor
t iCnni. nl. Till·· part of In* atfn riueiit lit) nuglrcN
doing, it·· I had with assistance to «··t it done my·
Al tin- clore of [In· eiiteilaiuuieul I liu«l lo
»c'f.
Λ 11lioni(h Mr
t·*linitui-h «II tin· liithu, Ac.
ΙΙα1<ΊιΙιι·<οη Ιιιι·) been ιιι tin· hall, hi· lelt without
<·\ντ «r< ·ιπ it υ (orwiiril wiili In· hill, or wttilin* to
CoUi»c<|Ucotlv I kept
lo·*·. up llic building, Ac.
out ·'■" ·'. for Uie extra expense and trouble that I
ΙιλΊ btv'tt lo. mill ««ut h mi jl, together with the
Lev of (h·· h ill, hv the )wuii£ coachman οι' l'an»
Moes that look like forfeiting to fiay u»v
Mill.
the dollar, but «eut
ll<· wouhl not
hill*

because

CtiMilf IIouhm. All kind» of I'Uiu
I'rinliiifr, 11% fcachaiifo Street,
M··. A. M kiinball, Manager.

K.mcy
IlUrKKK
timid.

ρι-ιοτοσκ APHS.

L&W CoUft«

(Jen'l Ofd'n Uio Grande movemuntf, the Duun; nrgued.
LoreiiZi I). Ilerry vh. Kjthraiin S.mTurco-Kussian campaign in Kuropc and
boru ; to lie urgued in writing in .'10. 30.1)0.
battle of the Β >y ne"' aAsia, and the
Trustees ot Gould's Λ«· »d«. ioy ut liethel
lately it-lough', ia Montreal, is now con- s v. A tie rut thy Gro\er ; aubuotted m briuU
centrated upon the hostile demonstra- —briels in.
William It. White vu. Thomas H.
„· 1»
St O.
tions of the strikers alonv
lirown ; to bu argued in writing durisg
T.utrot ÎVexr«»-Moml*jr >Inriiing.
railroad with a casual ι .uuc-j occAidor.th»' term.
Tho vrlko on the Michigan Centr-ii
at IViinburiT, f> .o-go, and Iltmill ·ι·
ally
Jacob Hatch vs. Chas. H. Howard; aproad is uver.
overruled.
S'.ock trains left Buflilo for Albany and C oiada, an·! oiûur localities to which tfie plt.; no copy; exceptions
Inhabitants ot Fryeburg vsi. Inhabit
New Yotk on the New York Centra, epidemic has spread. The trouble. hi
ants ot Hrcwnlitdd ; defendant's briel in ;
branches yesterday. The Kri-» road i» lii.st eotifim d to
epginerrja'd briketi:» n,
plaintiff replies in 30 ·] iy*.
not y*:t open.
originated in a 10 per cent, reduction of
Sidney 1). Inwards vs. Miner V
News Iroai St. Albans s .v. s tfct re is n·
e«dai i«-« ot nil employe*-* receiving above Walker; motion lvr uew triai overruled
trouble ο·! the Contrai Vermont.
ViO« President King υί tho llaltiiu n f
pi r day. and vr-is insu^'uated it, by consent.
Stephen Gordon vs. Inhabitants ol
ar.d Ohio t 'ad, gives a table of w«g< ·· Ualii'i; r by wrecking a freight trnin. '
motion a:;d «xcoptiou overruled
Gilead;
woikthat
riow
tho
showing
paid
prices
No violence has since bMO attempted
b> conscrit.
uien i* tnoro than m 1861, n; d sayf the
the stations in the vicirti'v b· ie.g
George W. Caldwell vs. Albion IV
'ur.tl on freight has been reduced lately 1 there,
Il ke; submitted on briti-—brielâ i.i.
I:··.M
th"
«lie
*.
iitin'h'irg
hy
ρ
guarJ'*'l
by tie et πι petition ol other roads down
Robert G. WiUy va. Maig&ret Wil
btt a thu mobt J re Oil »-r. t. di-ti.i I· u.cc.'
t
one-halt that receive I in ISGl
îi&ms; to bo argued in writing in GO. GO.
Wuilο a num'ttr ol hi:. Is wero build- a'»
01:
at
Wheeling,
(îrafton,
occuiring
Albert Jewell vs. Martha A. ll-iiuiiu;
■ï
g a cu vert at Mount A'; j S<m::uit on tho Parkin''e
30, 30.
rg Lranib. *». 1 at t iicr to bo argued in writing in
tho llaitimoru and Oiiio road. thiy were
< ) 1 the
Curtis vs. Dunn; argued—An/un.
W'ashitigtor· hr ic
lired iuto by a party lying in the bu-dn-s, point? W c.h'.
mair sUniat th-j tela) ! < 1: e,
iiav i.:g Ih
and thitx wore wounded, one fatally
N01 Takkn. It is rather unlortunate
Gov. Hartranft has 10.(X>0 troops L*- there hns been ,uo «Jiss.ttis!»cti-»n cxthat
a party cannot bo arrested for debt
twciu l'iii. idelphia and llarri^burg, nnd
though tbc walls o( the c'tpot in on the S iblnth during cucumber time.
«ill ruu traies shortly on schedule tim« prctsed,
this city ?ir·.· ornamented with printed
rik· rs will be sh.'t on ;be
it t· :s :i»ni
I'bat is what our now Deputy Sberitl
lc s.t i;Uf-rl« r· coo.
copies of the President's proclamation as thinks. Sunday night ho started ou·, with
c
1
risers· on tho Amerieau roads are a
precautionary wirnitig. l'y t" yc^ter- a formidable posse to arrest a somewhat
; diversion ol mails to Cmadiati
<Uy noon it wis estimved that 10'» nfitod horse trainer. While waiting lor
rout -s.
trains w. ro embargjed at point*
Tho strike on tho Northern Central i- îrtight
Monday morning to dawn the man w ho
w
of Hiltimore; and notiaini except
over.
w*s to bo ui'idti prisoner when the writ
trains on all tho mads in Michigan ex- for pn«sengcr exclusively, and which
could l>e served, had a sudden attack
cept the Michigan Sou'hern hio munio* ( were ro' interfered with, had been disHis groaning.·, ar.d contortions would
<i
schedule time.
W st since the outbreak. The
A : I whs quiet at Hock Inland yisterdajr patched
have moved a stony heart with sympathy,
at variou*
and Ip i^ht trains run Ir#»·»ίν on tb* Ch:- rioters are reported entrench· d
and our Sheriff, thinking bis intended
e ig>. H ck Inland and Pacific ami Wi s:- point* along fho road ami to be heavily
victim too ill to leave, started for a docI'he Peoria and S*. bickcd by
•τη Γ η ion roals.
public fry mpathy. Tho militia tor. lu a room adjoining that occupied
L <uis ran only passenger trains.
appear to hme been wholly in* f!ici<;r t,
hy llio invalid, wan ono member ot the
surrendering tlcir arms and brieg badiy
Tbo Sheriff had ecuieely started
Kion the I'ort'snd !»«<!> .Irmt.
po-se.
scared. Their pr ient record i·· not di«tho horse trainer began to recover,
l'mll»rorr«'r«l .tliurrnl
I· Tliere <.rrn>
wjmri
similar in the brilliancy and gillantry ol •m. 1
UihIIIi In >lninr !
Hi·· nhvsirian'.s nrriv il he wnachievements to that nude hy the
their
Thousands lirmly boiiivo in :.ιι alli'iua·
«H far conviile-tcent a* to htve
irirlnl^ed
tive answer to II»'·· ·ρι· >.ι η ; even « bin State troops when perambulating the in η ii'.tlo out of door exercise. The histhe piit low years there have b on ti
about II irpera Ferry in l.W.) in
, country
tory of îhi-· pursuit will lit) roiitiuued
er.· s <1 searches I >r tho ht<l Ion ri«*h··-.
search of, er fo avoid, old Jo!in llroa η
when tho invalid is in hospital.
th
η
know
II it «ο tar a- i* \et
ριο<<ρ«·ο(ίιΐ£ who wAs shut
up with his maire of followlia- not been in any iiup >rtaul decree
and th·· IVIlrtf Itot Κι own Itai* to "*rt> «linut II.
(irat.iie. ii i>. slate nnd lima ers in the Arsenal buildings,
sucot s-lul.
A.'ii»/· f ami l'r"i-ritt»r o/ ihr "j7îv·' l'un
continue to b<· our moH vaiaabio non r.n' prompt app·· »1 of \V«st Virginia's Hum"·
ΙΗ'ΠΙt
·!■» not ?«pp»ar to augtin
and
anthori
na'ional
products,
eratic Governor to the
the

Mut

boy
Com mhvs, 0., July 1ί·>.—> p. m.—
.-hot and senou.-.y wounded, 1
noon I»00 railroad strikers comAbout
was .-hot through the spine and is
tho employee of the Rolling mills
pelled
not expected to live.
The employe* of tne
to suspend work.
\ train of :>·*> or 10 ears loaded with
:
works. Was.-ell Fire Clay Cos workf,
pipe
\
a
iaduc: station,
etrolcuin at
•rude
Patten's peat work-. Adams'planing mill,
hort distance beyond the city limit*. was
Franklin Machine Work:-, IV'ters sash
;
tired this moruing. The tire-pread rapworks and other factories, joined the
l!v. A part of the ears were -av.
-.trikor-, anl a uijb numbering '2000 marV'· ut ο'^Ο barrels ot oil were entir< .y
ehed to tho l.'ni >n d-*pot. where they dined
L»n>i"ucd.
! on food 1-rought with them. No violence
ο p·
Hguuuntni N.J Ju.y-It i- reported lar^o numbers of miners
ill Π
strike ot the firemen, brakemen an ι
tnc vij to Nwuk
ι {Void &tvate ire on
witchm η contiuue,, but without succe-.s.
A committee oi citto jo:,i the strikers.
l he .-herift estimate- th «triker- »t about
izens, headed by the mayor, waited up n
^00. They are well organized aud make
the general manager of the <^uincy road
no demonstration un'.os a train is started.
tor the purpose of securing a train to
There is very little drunkenness it aey.
the miners. The train was uot
intercept
ν
30 v. m.—Five car load^ ot militia
furnished for fear that the miners wou d
have iu«t arrived lrotn lluflaio.
The re; board it and run it to Newark.
<i. Un-, July 22.—The (ilobe-l>< mport of the miners coming has cau-ed
ocratV special from Yincennes says tut much excitement
citizens. The
Oar lin
farliu

vers*.

Tallman vs. Thomas K.
H'ttshfnr/foti CorrrxjMiHlcncr.
I.uw; exceptions overruh d by consent
F.Iiuiru I'. Whitman vs. Sirali S. I-.
Washington*. I> <*. f
exception» overruled by consent
(•ray;
s
July 21. IS77.
Francis K. Carpenter vs. (îrand Trunk
briel in.
The in (crest of tho average Wiishi.ig- It. Ιί. Co.; plaintiff1·· Albert I).
White;
Ch&rl'-tf T. Dtvrs vt.
tonian which has ht en divided between
to bo argued in writing in Co, ISO, .'lo
lien'l Iliwnrds Ν·ζ l'otcii cimpaign,
David 1'. Cuiti* et ai, vs. K II» M.

ment in annual produeti >n n-ry rapidly,
la short, it is sale to i) that however
lirm'.y peoplo may believe in tho un it»
covered wealth ol our .Stale the prom; ■·
rat finding it i»* η t tl itterin;'.

■

P·*}

vice

or

Portland Business Cards.

—

ou

crowd and iuduocd them to return
control, they joined the .;^'ht
the plcnder. luteuse excitement prevails.
at
duty
on
;· '■
it
at î'ic |
•ttcrv trcii! Fort McHenry
The crowd which cros.-cd the river in
Locust Poii.·. and with the battery research of the Philadelphia militiamen
Hrilnrtiln) Aa((il*t nth, «t IO it'clotk,
turned to the vicinity ot Camden statu n. rciurutd to the
A 1.
city with -o men of the
lor the pur ι*... oi n)tii lalm·' eanliilaie» lor
Vi'out midnight tie crowd which had
'11
-t
and
1
»
ni:.
i
ti
ol
·..
U
r
regiments as prisoners, The
-V it·· -t.
been dι-j crsed at the depot, concentrated
·*· I»
tt.c We«t·
I ») >1» lor tin K'.^t· η λΤ·
were well fed and treated courtcaptives
I
the police
Ke^iNtiy l»i-tn. t .«nil. ι.
ou lluward near Lombard, aud
;·ι
» ip|O.ti>t at th»· >epterr.'·
eouslv by the striken». Capt. Snowden
Λ general -le irm i-h
1 ou them.
1 tie Lt*.p ni rxpit -ι η : alio U w.i) I ■· a- IoUom
chargi
men of the city troops of Philaand
K.o-ii tow· aa ! plantation Oic.m/i·! for cjeeti■··.
oti-su i. during which u number of shot.i»
utilιν·: ίο one n it rate.
::·! -Lie
t'Urpoe*
delphia were forid a mile outside ol the
..%·
η 1·
fii n:
»e ·. ι·ί·
vi r.
ο
.U.I
wor· fired, but the police by the iudicand conducted to the state arsenal,
:*
citv
·»
vernor ii
toi the Kepi.'· ·**«; ean li'late ! >r
iou.- use oi c.uh> dispersed them and made
»L< !:
oier tin ru.uiN
—a fraeliou ol tort)
where
they are quartered.
a «1»
i·» « ut;tie·' : » nt it >r· itr. w !l b· a< or !·
aivut forty prisoners, who were taken to
St. Loi is, July -·>.—A strike on the
«.Kate.
d
were
contin·
100
al>out
η
·«
ι» «
ihe depot, where
on.ηιι.
1 in-» >»ιιοι>
eastern road.- went into cffoct at midnight.
IN k
·».'·
4 nUFt liouM 4t
\ M. to lYCUY' tt
!»etwtcu 11 and 1» o'clock a large crowd
di'ltlaNOl '-hi -eVrM! ιίΐΛ^ΛΪι
The
!
Chicago A Alton, not previously re»·>. ?
r.
on Carev street near
I.WIIH .S \V:U>.UI.
is also in it, and must of the yard
.Ι·»ΗΧ IV ν»Λ*Ιι»,
ported,
the workshops of ihc oompany, at Itil» nui M. Cou ι.
of all the road-. An attempt
Switchmen
Γ. 1! W!M.
Ciair. They were charged by H>0 po.ice to start out a
» κ \nku> »uii;i t.).
freight train on the lndiKl i>uuii< -ii. Count'. l\>iuuitUi«.
mi dispersed.
1U·ring the shooting on
St.
Louis, and also on the
auapolis
l'art», July Κ i?;î.
EaUw HMt «
,ot
i lo tlu· ιοίroad, were tjuitely stopped by the
Cairo
k.w II U»wti afrl pluUl. ι. > «'Ut:!
ολκή John Nagle, John AK
Λ·
Alt .·.>*.
! w 11)<£ humlxr <. ·!»·!· .at*
strikers, and the crews de><rted the trains.
ot Owt i'o. .it; ·!" <'\t
κ
|in'|x'te to ·· with ti

Ihe lie) nblKjt;

positions

I .on an.

—

this morning at which resolutions depreI oc discatiug violence were adopted.

1

Cabinet
upproved by α majority of hie
Killey,
MoCormick,
Messrs.
advisers,
Connell, Cumb&ck, Keoiigh anil No)en,
miut elect whether they will setvo ii|»ou
the Committee and resign their Federal

Sidney K.

■

an easy matwith the
size
this
of
ter to till a paper
suffice.
; but the following mu.»t
incidente
I
Pittsbi r«., July 21,—ti p. m.—There
ol delphia
v.> ι dreadful riot at the outer depot
a citizen, whose brother wns killed in
:hc I'ittfrbun* rai.road about an hnur ago. Saturday's fiirht, snatched a gun from the
women a^d
\ number ot men and -everal
militia and *hot two soldiers dea-J,
Seven lagging
.11 Iron were killed and wounded.
Two hundred freight cars were burned
an 1 it is
i lead were taken from the scene,
A disgraceful (nature ol
ut Pittsburg.
«atherod
not known how many will yet bo
the riot was the refusal o( the 14th and

•v;th the trouble.

Local Agents.

Heading

met

were

with yells of derision from the crowd, and
under a shower of stonps wore obliged to
retreat at double quick and force their
way through the yelling crowd at the
point of the bayonet, some soldiers being
badly cut on the hands with knives and

RAILROAD STRIKE.

Newspaper Decisions.

n» w

They

Railroad Company's road passes made frnm tho lips of the gentleman who
through tho cily on Seventh stroof. Penn- carriod the ore to Brunswick, but. it was
sylvania street is tho main highway destroy ud in the great Or»», nn<l th'it genrunning in tho opposite direction from tleman is now deceased. Ο.hers have
wnd crossing Sovonth street at right an- heard the same story no doubt nnd kr.ow
gle·* from Pennsylvania street. North- perhaps the particular mountuiiHHi which
ward two Fipiures, two Jîues of traek are the oru wits found, tho preci^o locality id
laid leading to the new depot. Those which tbe «iiscoveicrs could htv< r nlierCommunist
Four soldiers lost their are laid through a deep out with a heavy wards liuil. This is a region which we
also clubbed.
And it
ol Terror in "i* States. muskets, which were, however, afterwards stnnc wall i?0 toot high on cnch side. On hopu Mr. M>ison will examine.
1
recovered. Col. Flock was badly club- this section υί the track the bloody work isfo localities elsewhere in which gold or
wa-« dono.
•*i ! ν « r hns been found, that it w<mhl s-cin
! bed, twice knocked down, forced across
At ton minutes after oight o'clock tho most advisable fo have examined hy an
the canal and obliged to take refuge in militia, about 2ÔD
Hiiί m«y
strong, marched in experienced miner. \Ve
the Lake Shore paint shops. The engi- toward Pennsylvania street
a brief state- ;
througlf th<- i»i> done and thai impartant discoveries
we
gave
lu our last issue,
Shore roads cut from the depot, with a l»?w drums
and of its neers of the Eric Λ Lake
tuny result.
uieu: oi" the railroad strike,

(Drforb ïlcmoerat.
t'A HIS. M A IN Κ.

take it from the mob.

Terrible Riots.

ΤΛ li. SAWYER, M. D., DravKist and AjK*thecary, Perlutnerlee, Fancy tiooils, Toilet
Articles, Ac.. No. I*·· Middle,4 oruer of Exchange
Street, llovd Rlock, Portland, Me.
Physicians' Prescription» Accurately Prepared.

1J·

CO.,'

Dealers in Men and
and furnishinii
Hats.
to lit Middle St., nuder St.
a line assortfound
Julian Hotel, where may by
ment of goods at low price·.

ft

Hoys'Clothing,
ORIN
removed
goods
HAWK ES

have

Caps

ERYSIPELAS,

There are no forms ol Eryai|>elas on earth but
what I can cure. No forms of Scrofula or Rheumatism, but what 1 can effect s cure.

H. A. LAMB. M. D.
337 Congress St., PORTLAND, Me.

TOirS ITEMS,
Hrllttl.

About 75 of the triende ol Mr. and Mr:».
Johu B. Chapman of ibis village. aaeernbltft! at tbeir residence on Church Street

Friday uveniug. in honor ol the tenth
^ iheir wodi,ie* **y· Tb0

|.resents

tbeiu

numerous, and

were

many υΙ
To add to the

costly and elegant.

,κ.·*β««η tl»« Bethel t'.jroel B^ud of fouitho leadership of J. S
tet u pieces, under

and furnished excelieut

Record. appeared
uiufcie. and the time

spent to the

was

%*.-

«.f all. Alter partaking of riiresho.ent', nnd enjoying the hospital i

joyuieut

I ho gue&U took tt«»*»r
tie, ol til·» occ**k>u.
|**νΰ ot Mr. and Mr*. Chspman, cou-

*-ious

of

«taniaf·
July

,

pleasat.l
*

Sunday Γ. M.
ineetiug was held

Od

-·

trnipe ranee
and
lt. drove,

l^ple

pass.d

haviug

a

roasîng

a

iu Acude·

lar|je tfathtriiitf ol
present. Our worthy l'res-

wire

tor lor oiiujt-ar, U'ginning
lb.
l)f. Muuu -eouies

rtcouimeudcd

with very appropriate rt marks. Alter
sn.giug "Puil for the Shore,'' Κ·ν. Mr.
Bi*bee « HVred «n earn» ïl^raytr. Ε ant at

were made by Br». Il*aki-ll,
C. H. Barker. O. Clongb. Hr.
True,
Majfiu*·, llov. Mr. Uiâbeo, Κ. (». Whfele..
and Rev. Mr. Milf». fijorg*· E. ltrowα ο»
Μ;» '"J. Thomas 1'ifitchel), Esq., ol Port-

rnu*rka

buiur.

boarding

tilling last.
The Bethel House ha» shout filly guests,
and mauy of the boarding-houses from
houses

are

twenty to tbirtr.
The beat barber shop in O*ford County
is kfpt by Mr. Fred Clark ou Main street

He is alwajs found in hi9 flice. ready to
attend upou his customers. Just give

the gontlciaau a call.
Tho Ladies' Aid S-K-ioty ^ave tho Iiou
Cltd l*»)s a UH-e slipper last Thursday.
Α |>ιμμΙ liuie was bail.
\\ύ leAin tbui lluu A. S. Twitchell ot
tiorham, Ν. II.. who was ^augei\»usly
•i.'k last week, has recovered »*» that h»·
a out agaiu doing business.
Blake ol < λ lead has pur

chased tho lanu kuown

the lliraui

as

H>.>drdon farm, in i»i«triot No. 14; said
laim is adjoining the Waterspout Mouutaiu I arm.
Κ

jv

Vf

M .!la

λΙ

neatnr

Ι'λβργι

thfl

gaiional church, in ha\ ing marked success
bn durife. Sixteeu reeeutly jotned
Lid society, among iheui some ol the tirsl
iu

of the to WD.
The Μ. Κ. Sabbath

UjcU

comts

off

ti^eotd.

Sunday

School

concert

Good tiiue

altrruoou.

C.

lktwven the frequent showers of the·
pi.it week and attention to the potato

tug. baying has Ih'CU at
u.uch to the (liskdvaola^eol

standstill,

a

the laroitis.

crap will be an average one. 1 u*.
about Imo wteks later thai: u*ual.
W.
1 l.e

Murk Art·!

of

lbo Fall toroi
School e-omruences

villn^o llich

our

Aug.

M »ad".y.

(iibbs ol Liverraore, teacher.

Charles 11

Byron.

Ja y
Mr. (Jtor^e Kisicr oi this
towL lell l'rince Κ1 wards Island, where
bf had been visiting his lather, abaut
M iy -Uji. Neitner his father there nor
his family bete hive heard Irom hiui
direct.y >mce. The captain ol the steal-

which he kit the lslanJ, reports
that h·· landed him safely at St. Julia,
•New Brunswick.
Mr. K. had been in
feebie health for '"Uio time. aud lear>
are t-ntertained of lou^lay.
ll;s father

er on

is invesugaling the matter

Mr. James K.

house (j| nia
th.s town,

Kreejiort

Mr. J. S Mitchell oi

son,

on

about '.«» years

Saturday, July 'J'J. »ged
lie

I h is

io

smce

native ol

a

was

Slate,

DiititilU wuh his lather
Suite young;

at the

died

Mitchell

but

came

when

he

to
was

then he baa lived in

Mexico, Koibury, and Byroo. Being
ever ready with an ineibaustible tuncfol

inimitable humor, be was a general favorite witb jouug and old, and leaves a
lar^e circle of friends to mourn his death.

The lonera! sermon was preached to-lay
by llev. Mr. Brown of Andover, Irom
these

our

words: "So teach

days,

that we may

but

apply

to number

our

heart»

1'salms, xc:zii.
1'ressy has been very ill,
recovering.

unto wisdom."

Mrs. J.

us

A.

is now

Hay will be a lair crop on uiost iartus.
Other crops are looking well.
R H. iNva.

frytbMrg,
1 he
Fryeburg House is aoon to undergo
extensive repairs. Tbe root is to be
raised and a full set of rooms to be

io third story.
one aide.

A

pui/za

ou

added

Iro&t aud

'^i.tea number of summer boarders
He to the
village, at the Uilord House

and some

Kev. C.

private boarding

bouses.

l. îvell.

The \\ bite Stockings
torious by a score υ! 17 to 11».

were

family and
stopping here for a few days.
Barrows witb

to admonish

lîiovu

prcach

in Ί

ο

Μιχκο Corner SuntJny A. M
usually receive the sympathy accorded It
A'ig. 5. and lecture on Ttuiptraoc** in the iho insured. "A word to the wise ii
Persons a:- sufficient."
Si.oci'M.
afUrnoou or the s-»mt· d îy.

tendiug

are

themselves

it

qaesUd

"basket

a

to provide for
pic-cie dinmr." I

All are invited to attend.

given

be

will

for

they

a>

ppt»ak~rs

Opportunity

who may br I

licit'jj

It

■

I
1

j

h;«ve soci
tin
vol

Wo claim to be iho bannei
town iu the Temperance U.hjiin. Oui
cîu'j vas t r^aii.Feb. Ii', 1S7G. 1
now nuuibcis s mit.· G'0 members, ti d t·
few lint

s.

idling

m

our

I-licvd

to seo

last Sibbath
tho interest lh:it

was

man;

Farley of Huck
by all.
li·.id, and iiuu^uiou ol Norway, mailt
exctiieut remarks, aud brought out sornt
C. L K. llowt
new ideas for thought.
11

lost· d

sv.

also present, and
as ever; he is

was
imu

|

King

as
an

full ol euth'-s

a

earnest worker

ί the

At Doxtcr,

ai.d when they take hold
ot a thing it moves with a dash,
I'hey
arc repr· tentative s >nsof New Kigland.
l\ Nnow

wi!|

|«'iu!cnt liii'i'ola 'k voler· of ihi
aiv h.-rrby ii.>tilit-<l ιο ιιι<·« t n
01
hi*.-- (.'miwulioU .it the I nui I lliiihi· in l'aiis,
'i'liurmtay, ΛUgllst :n!i UCXl, at ten Λ. M., Tor tli
< Mirer
|*ui ι·<· <· οΓ nominating a Uiard of County
to be-ιΐ|>|ι··Γΐ*?«Ι l.y tliein at the Sfpli'iubrr fit··'
0:<n«act any other Limine*· thai m:i;
.mu· tieΓ·>ι<· thi-iii.

lu

Λ*Α ATWimiU.

Τ. (ίΐ.υ\ κκ,
ΑΙΛΑΚΛΙΗ» llATVOKl»,
SULKS Ko«AL,
Μκκκιτ Fakkvk,
County Committee.
lulls

The ladies' Social Circle will meet al
Academy Hall Tuesday evening, July
Mist
loe creaui and cake will be ΙοΓ
AU i»r«

j

Parla.

]

|
!

I

will

The public arc njain i
being deceived by a Hoed of th
imitation ol "L. F." Atwood'* liittcrs. TltK lie
Admission 10 cts.
John Pike w rote as follow*: I have been d«
crived *everal time» by the imitation put «ρ il
Peru.
the naine shaped bottles and »igred by one ''Ni
II Kd and grim crops are doirg well. than Wood," which imitation his always prove
There are over 100 η ores ol hops here neirlv worthies·.
JnilN I'lKK.
Kit ft FryfOurij Mr.
under cultivation, Puey are on nearly
♦wTlie true medicine κiν#··» relief, and b«-ar
farm.
eycry
I,. K." as Wf
the 1 .irge led /'«<· hint tiai'e tuai k
of "I,. X.'" Atwocd.
Apples wiil bo more p.only thin last a» the

j

>TOTICK

uetercnce uercuy ueuit; inane 10
mort' or ΙΟ**.·
-r». 1 ΚΙι/a M. Bacon'· mortgage recorded as afore
more
foi
a
said
particular description of mi.I
premise*. And whereas the condition* of «Mid
lir«.L«-n I claim a foreclosure
been
mortgage have
oi the tome agreeable to law.
Kit Κ I) C. Π Λ Κ Κ ΚIC.
June Γ·, Is?7.

year. Berries ot all kinds will abound
Κ. II. Lovej >y of Dunn DUtrict, his a
flock ol over 1«ό good sheep. 11-j his
realized a good profit irom wool ami
Λ. L. il.
iambs.

apllMy

'ΓΙ»· Λιιιι ιΙ<^ιι

Wntcli-\\ littler.

Wc cal' attention t > .11. advertisement in anothc
column of a beautiful, f'tnple. initcuiou-. and use
:v λ
ries a Witch-W in·!
fui taw it η rtstitii
.·

■

truly a novelty, and yet a convenienc
vtlin h ail Will lh.· gla<< ίο ecc 1U the luuiiktl· K i
iUabKrjr,
an a contrivance fo: winding the urritcl:
no le-vi
July 2J.— Γtie potato beetle is here in •c'.tio^* the h inds, performing the lu1' oSie..' of
small numbers,also the three-lined beetle, key, ard is kept in the watch. It is durabh
I
strong. ea-ily adluste 1 and truly ornamental.
thj blue bug, and an infinite variety ol
does not affect the time, and is not I;'»« ly to nee
smihur ins et>,—ill beet on destroying rej air, ail re medic* every defect of the coinmo
!
Hand picking has kept ke\. and th·* too common defect· of the stei
the
er.

potato crop.
down the more important kind» so iar.
But iitfie hayiiig has beeu dot.·*, owing

Alary put

weather.

the unfavotabie
of the
iu more potatoes than u>uai ; vjuie
wiser ones more corn and wheat. The
I. >st

1'ue
No.

summer

ι,

is

daughter

ol

j

taught by Miss Rachel (it tl.
Se well («off,

K«mj

of Mexico.

repairiug
paiuting, and

house.—plastering,

furbishing generally.
75 to
l.aiubs are selling at from
twool
a
sold
A.
Jeune
A.
25.
pair
$.1
not initehed. for $5.'l.
steers,
year-old
Wages are Irom $25 to $30 per month,
and liom i 1 -■> to $1 75 per day. Help
is

plenty.

Mr. Κ. N. B!o«woui of L'jwiston is visiting bis It lends in town.
A Sabbath School has been

organized

in tho western portion of this town and.
Ί he following are the ollicers
roc.

present quarter : Chairman. J
ti. Reed; Secrttary, W. II. Jtnne;
Treasurer. .1. A. 1'ressy ; Superintendent
the

and l.ibraiian. J. M. Merrill.

R. 1*. Nye.

Kuiufiiril,

Rumlord last
At a social gathering
week there were four persons present
in

whose united ages amount to 320 years.
his
Mr. l'aul Simpson, aged bd years,
lived
wile, aged M years. They have
livo alone
together titty-six years; stillMr#.
Daniel"
and care for themselves.
another of the nuiufor, aged *4

:it a

very low

prici

lu Hartford, duly 1-, to the wile of Albert Η
^auipsi.B, a son.
In Andover. July 'il, to the wife ol Frark 1
Thomaa, a son—e even |m>uuiIs.

M A It Κ It: IK
111 B< Ihel, .Inly .'1'. I>\ IteV |{ Ko>-ler, Charle
U Cro-3 and Mifs Nellie K. liarry, both of <>rcei
wood.

1HE1).
dvc lines or less—i
Announcement» of death
led free. Obiturorit-s contributed by friend
at the rale of flv
for
of dec.e ised, will be
cents per hue—no exceptions.
-ei

churned

In liyron, July il, James Rogers Mitchell,
'.si years, ;> monibs and .'! days.
!
lu Couitlaud, Sacramento County, Cal. July
Woot
Moses Swan, aged "·: years, formerly of
stock, Maine.
a κ·'

Advertisements.

New

By

for

put

JiO Βλ'.

term ol school in District

Mr. F. M. Blossom has been

his

Kurthormnr.· it i»

winder.

Nation is tho lavorite vanety ol

whet.t.

It it

Freedom Noliif.
certify that I nave sold myhesoj

Charles
Tills
lAi'iity years

may

earoiugs

or

this date.

F. (.amnion, lu» tiuie uutil
old aud 1 sha') claim none of hi
any debts of his contracting froi
CVItUS ci A M MON.

pay

Canton, Jc'y il, 1^.

julyUl-.'lw

COLLEGE
01 RI90 BUSINESS
ΜΑΙΛ'Κ.
ΛΙΊ.ΟΤΛ,

Scho
School year commences August 29. Is77.
admitted at any time up to July 1st follow>ii|
the reputatioi
business
school,
a
Is
strictly
This
paironuge of which Im
popularity and increased
moi
resdered it necessary to remove to new and in tli
commodious accunuuoilalioas. llest rooms coi
in
branches
taught
the
All
Kuglish
state.
circuU
nectiou » Hh business course. Send for
containing full particulars. Address
1). M. WA1IT, Principal, Augusta, We.
6w
July 31, 1S77.
ar*

Sale
Valuable Farm for
Hon.

Judge <
Pursuant to a liceuse from the
ν I shall sell
at publ!
.Probate for Oxford Count
on Wednesday, Hi
bidder,
the
10
auction
Riches:
at 1:3U. P. M., on ttj
5, day of September next
Paris, the homestead farm of the la)
premises,W.inJackson.
This is a large and valui
Charles
the barn havlo
hie farm, with good buildiugs,
Tli
w Ith nice cellar under same.
just been built,
incumbrance
certain
U>
farm will be sold subject
on application to tl
w>li
be
explained
—which
undersigned at So. Paris.
j»'.VA SHCKTI.EFF.
Administrator.
July a, lfc77.

julySMw

I'roit
Tin sk
111· I ·, ι.

|

i<>-r

mile:

i.f

a

ra

I have

I.

T.

«

ntir riwtoaen
an I to
II ..'·
'·Μ CAM! Γ.! VI. i>

give

1*1

CLOTHING

%

be

w

Goods

above,

MAINE.
Supreme Judicial Court in
July 27, A. D. 1877.
libel, Ordered. That the Li-

STATE OF

Ci'MBERLAM», ss
vacation, 1'orlland,
Cpon the l'uri'Koiug
belant give notice to

the said William F. Welch
to appear before the Justices of our Supreme Judicial Court to be liolden at Paris within and for
the County of Oxford on the third Tuesday of -September Α. Ι). 1K77, by causing a copy of said libel
and this order thereon to be published three weeks
successively in the Oxford Democrat,a newspaper
printed in Pari* in our Couuty of Oxford, the last
publication to be thirty days at least prior to raid
third Tuesday of September, that he may tnen and
there in our said Court appear, and show cause if
any he have,why the prater of said libelant should
WM. WIRT
not be granted.
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court
A true copy of the Libel and Order of Court

VIRUIN,

thereon.

JAMES S. WRIOHT, Clerk.
David Hammons, Alt'y for Libit.

Attest:
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PORTLAND, MAINE,

Orders from out of town

solicited.

il-iw*

All η of Job Prlntmg doue al Ms Office.

not
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and examine

long

goods

our

R. T. ALLEN,

Mil. TO S 1Ί.Λ XTA TIGS', ME.
The.e you can buy a ;oo>l "ikeleton >pilng IJug·
W agon
try from fill) to frt-'· ; or an Open Concord
from f7S tolv'i; I'ian, It' \ Ituggy fll.'· Ιο #1-Λ);
l.ight Two-seated Carrl ige, i loo.

J. A. RODICK &
No. 2. Flint and

j

LBWISTON.

In

South
s.

P. TOR>EY, I). I».: 1- L. I>., President.

A

Wholesale A

aw,

Ι'ι i in wry

re-

<

mon Knglisti, 30 cents our week;
lish, >5 cents per week ; I.auguages, lu ceuts pe
week.
Λ Lyceum will be conducted in connection w It
the school.
Compositions and declamations will lie require
of the scholars.
History, llook-keeping, and Practical Anthem
tic, will be taught in writing.
West l'eru, Jnly 10. '77.
july24-3w

Ash.

Lhouy,

:ιil«I « licsliiul
«>r house anil ship im. h.
stock
of
the
W· have alau
laigc-l

Specially adapted

MOULDINGS

In the κ tale, made from best Michigau
t'ine mock, thoroughly kiln-dried.

Retail

DOTEN,

Hanover woolen Mill.

1

ΒA NO VER, IdAISE.

SEVEN SHOT
Τ, Β.

STATES>

Boyed^

DAVIS,

Portland, Maine.

; Fishing Tackle! $777··
East

..

on

S. H. & A. R.

of
Thi· stallion was sired by the old Hamilton
He will l>e UKVOl.VKK, Nickql plated, fully warrantedLewis ton, out of a Messenger mare.
».
stands 1Λ Sent by mail for
June
;
ol
1st
the
old
day
three years
ches η ut w i 111
hands high ; weigh· uuu lbs. ; co 1 ο r
at
black mane and tail ; will stand this season
his owners stable East Rumfonl. lor services, Uuus, Kill es, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, 4c.
âSOO il paid within eix months alter service,
COR. VKUKRAL 4 TKMl'LK .V£S.,
inare anil coll
$3.uu alter eix months of ncrvloo ;
shall b€ hokien for service·.
S·
Lyford.
Signature on sire of Singer Boy, 0Snios.
Signature on aire of mare. J.
! May I.
, ^ ^

at s Α. M.
Sunday, 76 3 clear: Monday, 7.1° cloudy ; Tuei **
■·
day, H»>3 clear; Wednesday. 74» clear; Thuri
day, «5 ο cloudy; Friday, 82» rain; Saturda

cloudy.

Gntlcrs, Brackets. Stair-Work k.

hind, and made to order.
>pec4al altentioo given lo out of town order··.

On

liOY.

SINGER

Temperature last week

©

Clear

GARNER & BAGNALL,

To Farmers.

Sale.

PURSUANT

02

ni of Kilu·

-orlim

Htrepared

to a licensc from the Hon. Judg
of Probate for the County of Oxford, 1 shal
dell at public or private sale, on the pmuieei
Saturday, August sSth, 1877, at one o'clock P. M
all the real estate belonging to the estate of Sami
sou liunhatn, late of Parie in said County, deceat
eil. Tenue made known at time of aale.
TIIO'S H. BROWN, Adminlatrator.
tw
Paria, Me .July 24, 1877.

Weather Report.
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W hile Wood,
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week; Corn
Higher Kup
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notantI<vi hand, a large
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THIS elegant young stallion will make Cutlom Itoll Cnril lug·
Spinning and
Jfit
f"Z { t|.c ,canin οΓ 1K77 at the stable of
MaiiatfacturliiK cotton and wool, and
t <7 ΐ ν W. KIMBAIX, Kumford Point.
to
order,
Pay In
all wool cloth
privwool or money·
TERMS—#30by the season, with the usual
with
foal,
not
mares
proving
ilege of returning
PRICE LINT.
another year, free of charge.
.06
dam a I Carding Holla
Pkdujkkk— Was sired by Den. Knox,
.us
and
Kolls
I
d
cou
ardtng
oiling
Witherel man·, named "Morrill a Kate, Belle
M
and Spinning (all sues}
of
Caiding
horse
I
(sire
Merrow
she
by
trot in i :10;
and
Carding
Spinning—Weaving
Messenitherel
Sti Ickland—record 1 η») ; he by W
.40
Finishing Satinett
"
.Î5
All Wool Cloth a» above
This line stallion Is jet black, sl\ years old, l.ij All Wool Cloth double and twist
.65
flat leg.-,
hands high, weighs la's) pounds, on short,
sound I Cotton and Wool Flannel 10 inched wide
with plenty of bone and substance ;perfectly
So
blue and white
All
wool
comes
Frocking,
He
a
a»
gelding.
in every particular, kind
Prices tor Cloth Drcesiug.
natural trotter as an>
as near being a perfectly
.10
-.··
a
trot
Fulling
can
he
as
horse ever bred In Maine,
.12
Kulline and Pressing
a
gait, ami never handled a day by olprofessional.
.17
good there : Pulling Shearing and Pressing
Kci κι κ is no accident; whatever
.17
aud
Pressing
is hi·. It was Ins .ire a, Coloring
ii In him is bred ll*re,-it
X*
and
Finishing
"
Coloring
01
it was his dam's—foon, style,
'Vl;1
and power. He will
Having spent con.*·id· ruble time and money in
courage, geiitleneis, speed
the me- living up our New Mill, and especially our lioll
impart the same, modified, ol course, by
and Spinning Department, we are now
Carding
dium through which they are transmitted.
Mate lair
to receive Wool and do all work prompt
Ki i.uk took the llrst premium at the
winch were Mil·
in
the beat mauner.
and
1!)
among
over
others,
y.
at Bangor,
nnle
full
his
llnockett and Royal Tanner, trotting
VAKN AMD f LOTH
ROLLS,
old,
three
was
he
years
before
weeks
in 'DIS six
harness on him. constantly on hand, for sale or to exchange.
and the eighth tune he ever had a
to trot te
Wool left at, or sent to Bryant'* Pond, will be
Doea anybody doubt that his inclination
taken to the mill and returned to the atation.wuban inherited gilt?
KIMBALL A 1I0WE.
out extra charge.
ti
Humford Point, May '-Γ-,1-77.

Blook

In ihf mutttT of AUBI/C I
·ι> d u y ο 11 dtpv
IN
DANKHUrlti
ί
HORSK, /laulrupt.
DISE1CT OF MAINE, 88:—At Parie theatbda
01 July, A. D. 1877.
undersigned hereby gives notice of hi
appointment as Assignee of Abbie Horn c
Norway in the County or Oxford and State c
Maine, within said District, who has beeu adjudjj
ed a Bankrupt upon her own petition, by to
District Court of said District.
l»EO. A. WILSON, Assignee.
24 :ii
Poit-office address, South Parie. Me.

κ. F.Dotïn

DOTEN,

LU.1BER.

ECLAIR.

SCHOOL

DlSTKICT COU ST OK THE ÛMTK1)
District or M unb.

A ι: Dot κ ν

il. Dun..·*,

S. H. & Λ. R.

ΡΟΗΓΙ.ΛΜ). MB·
act lire to 'J.'ill to 40I Fore St., hihI I η I ami 1M3
Special attention given l<> the mainil
Commercial St., rnriUml. Maine.
jylT-'hii
order of Blank Books.
Kiln dried Southern Pine, Mark Walnut, Ash
Wholesale dealer- in School BOOKS.
and Kirch flooring, and sheathing a specialty.

Teacher

Administrator's

Injure from I.oss itv KiKK.
UH. J. V» 11 1 11.1.Κ, Λκ< ni.
tr
Parla, μ··., ι»·*··, s, ι>7»»

DEAI.ERS ill
Eastern, Soulliern nuit Wnltrii

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

ί

8.'J,r>00,000.

Tot.il AhhcIm,

Clay.

llrLELUX

cure.

1B7«
FUANKUX
lWiïi»,
I'irr liisuraiice Compuii).

pi

ΓΙ) HLISUERS

Τ Κ Ν*

(ΟΙΚΟΙ.
Department, 25 ccdU

Addre.s

"SPECIAL A«K»CY."
Uisll Bail din*. Chicago.

l'or "vil·· at ram by A. M. UEUHV—and by
Drtiggiets everywhere.

FCTIALE COLLEGE.

! DKCHHIiK,

WILL· BG<;iM

ANI>

l's<d >utly by all bu»inc»a men
for circular with priee· to

χΊΐιΙ stamp
\ι·, nt*

produce a complete

making Clam
•«r-.pe.-iai attention paid
Bake·., and dinner- for large partie-.
KN, Prop.
S.
Ί
RKKETll
WM.
I V
July il, 1 -77.

IS77
Sept. 11th,
Tuesday,CONTINUE
WEEKS.
HAINES,

·.

VPOSITIVl·.,

to

THE FALL TERM

Α. !..

work.

Howling Alleys,

U

ΜΛΙΝΚ,

PKfiUJflGH

$25
Λ

side o|
Tl.is house is situated on il.·· wr«:. ily
Milli
>
the I-land ; lia- splcudid I .e ii lor lathing;
l.
rounds
fishing
Billiards, good

Ci door· Mouth of P. O.)
btpl
July :!l, 1m77.

WEST

Usual.

by Λ.'· nu iu riiie* and country
to -how Hami*iil
ϊ,;»·ι
m
to
ike .->nlo· and money· lor any
pie*
one out m' <-·ιη| lovmeut ;.ud di.poied lo

town

ι» ι ν :

Pi:.\K-S ΙΝΙ.ΑΜ».

CO.,

Tracy's

as

M Al) Κ

$10
TO

prices. Then you will he con- BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
•17 Kxcliftiitfe ■&. IJ >l*rkrt al'.,
vinced that we mean what wt

All orders by mail will
ceive our prompt attention.
Send for Samples.

Done

Repairing

Tires κ* «-t, without ι' ill.n.·, tor #1 Ml lo f J ΙΌ.
Ι'ΛΙΧΤΙιΚ· done in the best i-tyle by >1. !..
Kn'ii\i:i>Hos. All work warranted.
If
Miiion Planbtuon. April .'1, 1ΗΪ7.

MONTREAL HOUSE !

prices for others to cop)
from, hut will ask you to cal

of

Il Ï

The Fall Term ol this in-timtion will commence
MONDAY, Al'ol'vr i:tth.
s. ml tor a eiiiaand continue thirteen week
·'· I" MOUsB, ·**'1 T
logne.
1-77.
.'0,
Kent's Hill,·Inly
_ϋ:ιΐ

regard les*

Xow is the time

of cost.
hi IV.

(Established lftw )

Central Wharf,

Λ

II.

room

days,

FOR S A.LE

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY

Summer Goods,
for the next Γ»( >

\ntfautly

Found at Last.

Witness. Itliiel K.
stow, Julv ·, 1877.
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OXFORD, SSJuly it, 1»77.
Then personally appeared the above named Violet ta 1., Welch aud made oath that the above libel
by her signed is true.
W. 11. TALBOT,
before me,
Justice of the Peace.

to

he baa

STOKE,
Xorwiy Village.

Cl.ARKK's Tooth Achk Dhoi-n

Freedom Noti««'.

ordered

as

KKMKMUKU,

XOVE'S

ft valuable consideration notice is hereby
i Kiven. that I otU M. Kaatman have given
hi freedom to act an 1
my son Willie A. Ktaiman
trade for himselft and aball claim none ofalter
M. c.wilra.-nng
earning, or pay any
Oil.". M. EASTMAN.
t|ll4 «late.

and
and
Fall
(or
Fancy (»ood*>,
about
be
delivered
t<>
Winter,
Sept. 1st.
Our store is full now, and in

every! order

Norway "Villaco.

D. ntl.uy until you give him a call,
real bargains in the above goods.

■

nt fiirfx to Knit.

just

NOYE'S DRUG ST03E,

Frrt'tluiii Kotiix·
certify that I have this day given iuv
1 «on James E. lrvinir hi-tline during the reM'KK and guaranted cure l'or
mainder of hi- Minority, to trade and act for him
the pile· I) nl fuTTBHand in all «Pag»·. Of me
•elf and I >·Ι·α1Ι pay no debts of his contracting
··; hch"
a tingle failure in 18 year·
! ι·;ι«.·
alter this date.
saRAH J. IRVING.
My η and remove cau*>e of
Bd. Th
·;
|ul)^Mw*
di-eu-e and are μιο ontv medicine jnil up which
ox for. I, July 17.1-77.
doe·. .'A t-, woith have often been known to

nnill.S Is

Fancy

and

PAPERS !

IROOZVI

vided
Dated at Dixticld. July il. 1*77.
t.l'sTAN l's A. YORK, JR., Assignee.
(fitBtll 11- A. liAMUl.t..

out Sale

ι

TI.O large-i n-Mortment in Oxford County, and
-tclling-ai Cout lor Cash at

page 131—and for a more particular description
of the premises reference is had to said mortgage
deed—iccorded in the Oxford Registry of Deed»
book l."»'.'page .VI7, ami whereas the conditions οι
both of the above described mortgage* have been
broken 1 the legal Assignee of both ol' said mortto foreclose the -ame
gages give thi- |ioblle notire
agreeable to the statute in suchca-e made and pro-

E. C. ALLEN,

immense slock of

jnlyll-Gm

ι'ΠΙΠ*,

ti

€iio<eri:T siîTs,
it λ m: balls,

book Γ!;· page VW—and whereas the said Den.-·
more S. Marble on the same day by his other
mortgage «Iced of that date by him duly signed
and executed conveyed to the said John 11. Marble the following real estate situated in Dixfleld
aforesaid and described as loi low β to wit:—one
undivided three eighth part of lot numbered eight
I· the tlrsl and second ranee and Oore so called
in the llrst range—also one undivided three eighth
also
part of lot numbered nine in range second
one undivided three eighth part ot the homestead
M«fble
B.
late
I.oaint
the
excepting and
larm ot
reserving the widows third's in said fariu—also
I'arker larm
the
of
one
third
one undivided
part
η
so called being the northerly part of lot No. 11
to
convey all the real
the third range meaniu^
«late described In the deedKlveu by Joel A. Marble to Mary K. Marble dated April !, Is'-t, and re·
corded in the Oxford Registry of douds book 117

PRICES.

AVo have

To the Hon. Justices of ihe Supreme Judicial
Court next to lie held at l'an» within and for the
County of Oxford on the third Tuesday of September, Α. D. I«77.
undersigned, VIΟLETTλ L. WELCH of
JL Andover in said County, wife of William F.
Welch, respectfully libels aud vives this Hon.
Court to be informed that «he wan lawlully mar·
(tod to the said Welch at the city of Newbtiryport
in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Id the
luonth of October A. I). KM, and that she has had
by him two children who are now living, to wit :
Frank O. Welch, aged nineteen years, and Kdward
M. Welch, aged sixteen years; that your libelant,
since their intermarriage has always behaved herself as a faithful, chaste and affectionate wife toward the said William F. Welch, but that the said
William F. Welch, wholly regardless of his marriage covenant and duty, wholly deserted lier
more than live years before the date of this libel;
that lor five years last nast neither she nor her
said children have received Irom him directly or
Indirectly, any aid or support whatever; thnt she
last saw him four years ago last spring aud that
he was then confined in jail in the city oi Boston,
Mass., and that she last heard from him about out·
«ear and ten months :ιςο, and that she does not
kuow where he now is or may be found, wherefore your lilielant prays that lh· bonds ol° matrimony msy be dissolved between herself and the
said William K. Welch, and -he further states that
she has used a II reasonable diligence to ascertain
the residence of the said William F. Welch and is
unable to do so,
VIOLKTTA 1.. WELCH.

it·

VKICIACI.S,

«

Kofin1 οΓ roiTi'loMirc.
•lirUEUEAS Densmore S. Marble of DixlleM
\V ia the County of Oxford onhlathem twenty>rt|ûe
eighth .lay <>f April A. D.,IMS—by
Dceii of tfiat date convcved to JohniH. .Marble
Οι·* fol I win* real folate situated in Divil. 1<1 afore·
s ι|ιI mill described as follow* to wit : One undivi• le<l live eighth's
part of lot numbered eight in
the (Irst and secoinl range and (.or»· »o rail»·.I in
liie ilr.it range: alao one undivided live eighth
part of lot numbered nine in range second—also
one undivided live eighth i«art of the homestead
larra of the Ute Loami It Marlde, excepting and
reserving the widow's third 's in «aid farm; al-o
one undivided two thirds part of the Parker larm
li in
so called being the northerly part of lot No
the third rang»· tr.e boundaries of tlieee foregoing
several pieces of land are described in a deed
given by-loci A. Marble to Mary E. Marble dated
April 4. 1^··», and recorded in Oxford Registry of
Deed H Hook U7 Page 1 11 to which deed reference
i* had ami lor a inore particular description of
said premise} reference may be had to the said
mortgage deed recorded in the Oxlord Records

>17/ LOW for CASH

I

Closing

The Amkricas Wvrcit Winpfk, superior toi
any wit Ίι « indin? device, not excepting the st< m I
wiiidcr), does not affect the time *ιιΊ can be applied to altnoHt any watch. Ν durable, and when
applied it become·, a part of the watch, yet can I
he detached for the 'iurpose of setting the hand-,
and rcai' lv replaced.
ItelnK a lixture to the watch it is always convenient and can he wound «» readily in the dark
(Ta in the light. Avoids the nece-«ity Of hunting
up the key and the perplexity .which might result I
Irom the loss of it.
It tends to keep the watch clean, as it i- a we!!
knov
fact that more di*r and dust reaches the
movement of tue watch Ihrow/h th- wf of thr enw
iiinu Ivy, than from anv other source.
Have one put on your watch, and when once
used von will never discard it.
The American Wah ii Wi>.)>:k i* furnished1
and applied by al! Wat'ii Dealers and Repairer·.
For further information enquire of yonr watch

Utc l.ennlit of tlie EXTRA BAU·

ΟΙΡΟΤΓΦ

i<UtfOO
EASTMAN BliOl 534 mm J

1710U

maker.

l'a' k.·;··.· of K' txi»
i!clivi,r<·! ul i|i'|)Ote,
ι me of robt.
It lias nltfiiyft le-en
onrmotloto «ΊΙkihhI·

Rout·» from Depots and Steamers to EASTMAN BROS.

or >1.1. t.llAUK.S.

Dry

ΑιιΊ woffliyef tlie consideration of
one who possess a watch.

-InclliMle

FULL LIMC Of

July 96,1>77

SOMETHING NEW

uiiit

or

■·«

κ

»

NORWAY ME.

AMERICAN WATCH WINDER.

l. Λ ι· Ac.
il·" RUAI I.I -T LIVING ΓΙ
.·'
ΛI N.s \« In· Ii our Uwfc

i'

Μ

a

linn ol lior«r
< .ηΐΤΓΛι·* $(.
tli·· I» It A Ν L>

oil

CMlilnv ut

lit arrordanw Willi the above, I wi" request al
wlio are indebted 1«· m<\ to rail and -«-itle th<
»»me Ι)»Γιιιί· \utfii4t J'Uli, 1X77. or their bill· w'l
I mean It
1>ι· left Willi inv l;tw >»r lor < o"cction.
They will I»· It-It, no matter wlio the man id. J
must have tuj pay.

8iisr<>r of

liynaturt

».

I

In (iKUl Ι»ΛΝ».κ«·

great

ni

Hi·'

to

r..r<

SLAM BAUG PRICES !

or suu
Them will be a matched game ol base an«J healthy, aud remove freckle*
Sold by all lirugKist*.
bail ou the Fair Grounds, Thurtdny, Aug.
111 IP· Hair and Whisker !>ye, bla^k or browr
julylT-tw
-M, tor a purse of «15, by the Bucktield, .'•Oct·'.

to

il

n

FALL

KLLEXGARKY.

Foreclosvre.

..r « »: I..-

30 DAYS

I

j

m

MY FALL STOCK

oi

ι.«ιι·|·Η,

•.'•itt-ii'i·, I'm.ti Ticking, I Itii l.. t Ί liiine,
Uhei loti», Ciilton ΚΙ·ιη·

ghWMllM

<·

WilITi:

u>u»t b<· very imnh Mglier, ami I will any
to h" tu wrut of CImIMmk for mou or
lioyn, that lor tin· lii.Xt

j

i- hereby flven that Kll/.a M. Itacon
I ol Itoxl'iir- in the Cotintv ol Oxford and
sutc of Maine «m the l.vcnlydhirU day of lie
that
• «-tuber A. I·.. 187V by her mortuairedo«'d of
date recorded in Oxtoril K'SOrd» Hook 17 t I'aife
IJi did convey to lbs undcraitçned Kre«i C. darker oi Andovcr ·*» aanl County of Oxford to aecure
the payment of tin· sum ot icvmly dollars with
interi it a« therein «leecribed, a certain lot or par·
c«'l of land located in the hUrc-aid town of Hoxbury and tle.»eribc«l a» follows vU:—Ucinj; lot
■«■bered time in the third tMfl of lota tu nil
t.mu oi lt.i\biiry conlaii·1·)».' one hundre.l acre·

I.IMIIIH.

MttkcU.

on»fijiiêiitlv

Ceuit of Prohatc held at
Pari* within aad lor the Count/ of Oxford on I t'lil I nm χηΐιικ to hell It
the third rue-day of July. A. I*. 1377.
C. WVM AN, .lit. linsrdian of MatticJ., I
Mary Κ ρτ·Ι Clement Knox, luinor children!
and hrir» of Altiion K. Kno\ late of I'eru in aaid
C'ountv, having pre-i-nted Ins necoud ,account oi
of Hitid wtril· tor allowance :
for the next Mi «lay ft.
Ordered, That till· mild I>r,ar.|ian
to all person» Intercntcd by cau-ini; a copy of thin
three week- *ucce«»lvcly In
order to be
EK MEMBER,
the Oyford lleinocrat (irinted at l'.lti« that they
u>a> appear at a Probate Court to b«: held at l'un»
tu -alii « oiuity on the thinl Tuemlay of Au£. next
at 'J o'clock in the forenoon and khew cau-e If any
they have whv the tume hould not he allowed.
Α. II. WAI.KKIC, Judxe.
A true copr—«tient : U.C. 1)AVIΗ, Kcglaler.
uo<l not oae day over.
THIS iubacrlber hereby (jive* tiubltc notice that
*he lia* h· en dulv appointed by the Hon. Jud'a· ol
Probate for the < ouuty of Oxford and an.uui>d the
tru>-t ol Executrix on the estati· of
JOP \ ii.MtIO lat«· of Sorw.iv
in n*id ountj dcceancd by tfivin-· tKind as the law
din eta ; elle therefore rcjuextu all p<Taona who are W" come 1 then, rn«l my
prir«*i
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—Some people live almost wholly negThe -hall-nots are in big
ative lives.
the «halls and wills, over
over
majority
Uethe mays and oughts and shoulds.
to
The
be
sure.
has
prohibitions,
ligion
restraints are many, po-itive, and essenHut to hear men constantlv objecttial.
ing to something, forever protesting, denying, and prohibiting, is the sign of an
unhappy disposition, to say the least. In
the churches may be found men and women who scarcely ever see anything to
commend, but very often something tc
condemn. The inuoeent joys of children
are censured as the beginnings of moral
ruiu ; the courtesies of polite society are
denounced as the deceits of the Devil,
Even the kindliest fraternal intercourse
among Christians who bear different names
ie looked upon with suspicion, and if mentioned at ail, always with lamentation and
regret.—Methodist Recorder.

Sik Geokgk Elliot is interesting himself in raising Egyptian donkeys on his
estate in Glamorganshire, Wales, and it
is expected that these animals, which are
ι
very tractable as well as pretty to the
j eye, will soon be in great request, in the
fashiouable world of England, for ladies'
I -addle use and for use in pony carriages.
»
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remain with little change for many years, wagon
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WalTliooo Instrument·, are in Hravy Itlack
nut <"*««·», and in size, thiish and tone are second
three
nmnulactured
by
arc
to none made. They
the
dfiTeretit companies, one of which is anionic
the
to
hive
I
pay
i.AiioL.sr in tu κ coL'sruv.
as other dealsame prie· β l'or these Instrument»
I
of their prollts.
ers, but will sell tor ONE-HALF
station
Innlriiineuts Delivered «t any
and
(•raud I'rimk at Ibe above I'rlrea,
before
pay·
trial
glvrii
a ft»e day*
not
ment la drmandrd, and If
aatlafactory In every partie·
ular may be returned at
my tipeiuc·

on

or
Call at my residence and see the Instruments
send for Photograph. We do not keen a Professin order to bring
or at the Organ to exhibit them,
their defects;—
out all their good pointe aud hide
bring
so If you are not a judge yourself, please
them a
and

THE BEST o.NK You CAN UET

THOROUGH TKIAL.

give

ALL Instruments Warranted for the
Term of FIVE YEARS.
Ο. "W- BENT.

South

Pari*. September 19, 187t>.
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OxriiKD, ss:_At a Cçnrtof Probate hebtat Pans
within and (or the County of Ο χ lord, on the
third Tuesday of Jnly, Α. I». I*":
Ο. BI.AKK name.) ux«.-«-uU>r in a cer
tain instrum· t |)tmK>rtiL|f to lie the last
v\ in and Testament of Willi un Ulak« late of « ix
ford in -aid Couutv .lecraeed, havinK iirt-senttai

HIKAM

the >ame for Prebate
OKDKltUi, That the said Kxe< utor «ire notic·
to all persons Interested, by rausinjr aeonv ot thi«
order to be pnblishe.1 three week· ^uceea-.ir« ly In
tnc Oxford uemocrat, priuteu ai raria. mat 11117
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'ari».
lu said County, on the iblid Tiicsdav of Auk.
look in the forenoon aud
next, at nine of the
•hew eau>e. it anv they have, why the said Instruemnot
ment «houM
proved, approve·! an·! allowed
&J the la>t Will aud T· stameut of «aid deceased.
Κ II. WAI.KKR. Judge.
A tnjecopy—Attest: U.C. Da VI.S, Register.
At a (.'ourt o( Probate held at
ss.
within and lor the County of Oriord
Pari*
the third Tuesday of July, Λ. ϋ 1877,
the petition of Thorn·· C. Curney, praying
that lie may be appointed Adoit^Hiator ou
the estate of NeUon A. Κritacm lam of llailiord
deceased ;
Ordered, 1 lui', the »aid Petitioner
give notue
to all person» interested by cau-dn* a eopv of thm
lin»
week·»
order to bepoblidird
su-nMndy lu
the Oxford l»emoerat printed at. l'art.·», that lliey
«<>
t,··
held ui Par Is
may appear at .1 Probate Court
of Au/. bill,
lu said (t.uni. no tin (lind
in
tin·
loreuoon
and
shew
auae 11
at nine o'clock
any they have why the lam· should not tie granted.
Α. II. W A I.Κ Kit, Judge.
A true ropy, attest -II. (
Davih, Register.

OVKilltl),
on

ON

Uie

JAMK3 8. WKK.HT, Clerk.

Driemtâi woblD
Π

e

Judge*.

Julyït S·

Juto appear before the .lustire- of our supreme
and for
dicial Court, to lie holdcn at Pans within
lliird
Tuesday of
the County of Oxlord on the
an attcatcd
September Α. I». leC7, by publishing
three
copy of said I.ibel. and tint order thereon,
wieki successively In the Oxford Democrat a
Oxof
newspaper printed in Pari» in our County
at lesst
ford, the last publication to be thirty days that he
οΓ September
prior to «aid third Tuesday
and
rtiay there and then in our «aid Court appear
«how cautc. if any he have why the prayer oi said
be
not
granted.
Libellant should
\VM. WI HT VIRGIN,
.Justice ol the .sup. Jud. Court.
A true copy of the I.ibel and order of Court

GREAT BARGAINS !

IU°

l'Ul·"·""'1 l>"'r

luisday

agents wanted for-the η

It contain· fall dMCrtptiooa of Meatliera U«*Ua.Tarker,
Kjri pl. Ureerr. A«J» Minor. The Hair ljutd, tir.
ljiuiir»to.l with «&o Un» Ea^ravinit*. Thu u lb*
complete Hiiloiy publiahcd of tha fouatric, lavolvrd In

The War in Europe.

work li the jvault of Rwrnt aa.l Ετ(»ηtlx roaatria· numsl It ύ a hr* >n,l
lire
the iui<jnt-*nd thr fut"tinuly bonk—the o*Lt one onOne
Λ rent >old · β roain
e*
rr
one
publuh«t.
CatieUinK
th e Jirit tint; another, INN io (mr wrri ; another. It I a In
onetow/uMi/i A(ent*.don t miu thi· the rtrj »r*T chance
Sow it rour
to mak·· money Ojferfl in fV hut 'Arcf yrar*
time. Send for our Ertr* Term· ti> Agenb, and ■ f· Il de·
Knption nf thi· (treatwork and Judjre fnrynartelrr. Addrew
Λ. I). WoaTmaoTox k Co., PublUheri, Hartfurd, Cue a.
Thli jrand

n»w
I'rurrl In all

a Court ol
l'robate, htldai
within and (or the County of Oxford,
of
A.
I)'. 1877.
ou the third Tuenday
July,
the petition of UEoUiiK 1ΙΛ/ΚΝ Administrator on the estate of Polly Davie late of
Oxford in »aid County deceased, praying for IIcen«e to sell and convey all the real estate ol said
Polly l>uvis at the time of her decease for the
payment of debts and expenses oi administra-

OXFORD,es:—At
l'ari·

ON

tion :

Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
all pcrnons interested, by cau«ing an abstract of
«aid petition with this order thereon to be publlahed three weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, priulcd at Paris, Hut they may appear at a
Probate Court to be held at Paris in saia county
on the third Tuesday of Aug. next at 9 o'clock in
the forenoon and show cause if any ihev have
why the eame should not be granted.
Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—Attest: U.C. Davis, Ue*ister.

All tiDds of Job Printliie done at tliis Office.

1

ss -At a Court of Probate hel l at
ttithiu aud for the 1 'ouul y of Ο a loi J
Parla
the Kuril Tueadsy id July Α. Π. 1*77,
A l.llloNk Κ Ν AI'I' l·. %r nior ou tbe estate 01
Itiiiuford in «aid
il Joauu» *«οιΐιΐ.ιιit lit·:
Coiiulv deeea^ d, h iving prrietit·-·! hi' aecouut of
administration on the estate of ·ιι·| ιΙμ'πμίΙ lur
ailou a nee :
five notice
Ordered, 1 hat the laid h neci.tor
to nil person· interested by causing a copy ol this
order to be published thr< week* suco« «lively In
the Oxford I>··rnncr.it printed at Γατί· that they
may at.t ur ut 1Probate t.ourt to he held at J'arl»
in aid County, on the third I u»*day 01 Aiik <>e*t
ut 1· o'clock in tli·· forenoon and shew can·· 11 an,
they have why the «uni·· should not he allowed
A. 11. H A I.Κ KK, Judy·
A true copy—attest II C. Da vih. Regbfer

OXFORD,
ou

■.

Franconia·

and

Steamers Efeanora

hrw",".

.t.·

Oxfonl Ilemorrat printed at I'arls, that they may
appear at "a i'robate C«,Urt to be held at Paris lu
.aid Couutyon the third Tues.lay of Auir neat
at V o'clock In the loreuoon and shew nu.r If any
they have why the same should not be nl|owe«l
A. H. WALKKB,
Il C Davta, Krister.
A true eopr—Attest

WKHÎHT, (Ί.-rk.
and ord«r of Court thereon.
s. WRIGHT, « tark.
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and
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>ame,
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tag,
Sanborn
Τ fro· ker's heirs, Le Broke'
Personally appear·»! Mrliit»bli> V.
YorL.
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At a Court of Probate
OX F· >RD, it
I'.irfs, within and for the 1 ouuly ol oxiuM <<n
the third Tuesday ol July, A I». lb".
I.Mlia J. Keeoril for the al
III·· |μ·ιιΙι·ιιι
/ |Niiutment of UrnBIl k A ! Ill : kl 1 ator on
the estate 01 Mar) l.nddi u late01 Peru deceased
^ive notice
Ordered, I hat the «aid Pet ill· 11··
to all person· interested by e» .«Ic^ a eopy c
litre·
«··«
ΛΙ)
I···
thi■ ordi-i Iο
successively
publlibed
iu the Oxford Diiiiocra» 1ι·,..· dat Pari·,that they
«
may ii.p. ar at a Probuie 'ourt to be- held at Paria
ill said County ou the third Tuesday of Au/, next
at'J o'clock In the for· uooti .««id shew
a·)
I hey haï e u liy t lie Saille -hoiild not I*· «ruutoi.
A ll WAI.KKK, Judl··
A true copy—attest: ll.C. i>AVI«. Rgint-r.
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cause'lf

At a Court of Probate held at
within and for the County of oxfurd
Pan·»
A. It. JrC7,
on the third Tin-day ο I Jul ν
th.- petition of M .try A. M<A dater w idow 01
Oeorxtf \V. McAliater late of l.ovell m -a,α
t oiinty deceased, praying lor an allow an<*« out 01
the personal estate of her late hiislmnd
Ordered, That tliesaid IVtitlouer give notioe
to all persons Interested by causing u copy of
tlii-t order to be publlohed three week* sue
ccasivelv In the Oxtord Democrat oriuted at
Paria, that they may appear at a Probate Court
in «aid County on the
to be hel4 at Parla
third Tuesday of Aug. nexf atA» o'clock In the
forenoon and «hew rau-e If aay they have wby
the eatue should not be /ranted.
A. H WAI.RKK, Judge
ll.C Davia lteKl»trr
A true copy—attest

OXH)RI),*h
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On

a ( ourt ol I'roluite held at
within and for the County of Oxford
Paris
the third Tuesday of July, A. l>. Ιβ77.
1.ItloNK KNAI'I* Adminiatrator outliers
late of tùbenezer \ ιιχίη late of Riimforit in
aaid County deeeased. having presented Ui* a·'
i-ount of adminiatrallon ou the eatate of «aid
dweaatd for allowauee :
Ordered, That the «aid Administrator glre notle·
to all person* interested by canting a copy ol th··
order tobepublishedthree week* successively In ta»
Oxford Democrat printed at l'arla. that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari*
in «aid County on the third Tue»day ol Aug. next,
at tf o'clock intheforenoonaud «hewcauaell any
they have why the same should not be allowed
A H WALKRR,Judge.
A true copy— attest : 11. C. Da vii, RegUter.
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OXFORD, ss. -Ala Court of Probate held at
Pari», within and for the County of Oxfurd
on the third Tuesday of July, A D. It»;7.
COLR Ai|mini»lrator on the eatate of
Hannah ii. Chaae late of HuckftoJ·! iu aani
having presented hU account of
decease·!,
County
administration on the estate of aaid deceased for

ALFRED

allowance

:

Ordered,That the said Administrator give notic·
persona Interested by causing a copy of thl*
order to be published :i weeks successively in the
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they nay
.appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria
in said County on the third Tuesday ol Aug. next,
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any
they have why the tame should not be allowed.
A ll. WA1.KKR, Judge.
A true copy, attest :— U.C. Dai ia,!tegi»Ui.
to all

OXFORD,

>s
,\t α Couit of I'tobate held at
wiUiiu and for the County of Oiford
Paris
the third Tuesday of July, A. I). 1W7,
the petition of ÛET8KY RKKI) widow ol
Sampson ltccd late of Hartford in aaal t ouuty deceased, pravlng for an allowanœ out of the
personal estate of her late husbaud :
give notice
Ordered, That tho said Petitioner
to all persona Interested by causing a eopv of thi·
order to be published three weeks succeaalvely In
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that they
mny aiipear at a Probate Court to be held at Parte
In said Coiinty on the third Tuciday of Aug. next,
at nine o'clock in the lon noon and ahew i-aa«e It
any they have why the same should not b« granted.
Α. II. WAI.RKR, .lodge.
A true eopy, attest t— H. C. Davis, Register.
on
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